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April Weather.
FARM, GARDENAND HOUSEHOLD.in th e cow house and tlairy. A ce,tifiratJ
she attended with commeudablc regulari- tide lodger, or y ou givA up me."
" Wha t do you mean?" said Clnra.
of grnduotion from a Danioh dairy achool
ty.
As Forecast by lienry G. Vennor.
"I mean wbnt I say," answered Arnold .
At one or these entertainm ents •he had
Household
Hints.
carries wiLh it a weight of evidence aa to
In Vennor's Alman~nc for 1881 April is
11
ROLLl:11' JI. JIORGAN,
No
one
can
se
r".
'
e
two
mnsters,
neither
can
met one Arnold Carew, s well•to ·do farPut a bowl of quicklime in o dnmp clos· the capability of th e bearer. Iu Ireland,
disposed
of
as
follows:
former'a son, who li'f'cd som e tw o milM a woman be true to two lovers."
.,-here butt er of the beat quality used to be
et, and it will absorb the moisture.
Attorney
llllll
\;ounscllor
at Law,
"I nm n ot going to hr. domine ered over ,vh eth er tl1is month to Fl orn or to Ceres
away from Munford. She had been iumade, dairy sch ools are now !)eing lntTo·
The
Romans
gave
admits
of
many
queries;
To
peel
any
kind
of
fruit
ea.silv,
pour
troduced to him there, and he, lik e mnny by any mnn/' snid Cli~ra..
duced. The reason of that is that Irish
201 DROAIJWAY,
Ape.1'iois "to opeu ;" this suggesdon
Roo,i IS.
boiliog wat er ov e r it, nnd this looSens the butter no long er stands first in th e market.
"You will ha ve to do on e th ing or the Pr oves 'twas int ended for nn ope n question.
She was Yery l,eautifu!. No one could another, fell in love with her.
11iki11.
Of all the men she had met she lik ed othe r in this case .'' an swe red Arnold Ca- Vi'EATHER rnonmBS
American creamery butter is displa cing it
Xo,·. ~6-ly
AND
'WEATHER
WIS·
conscientiousl y dispute it. Of cour1e, him the best, and, not a week prior to the rew.
NEW Yoi:x.
.
A pcic e of mu slin put next to every Jay· from ii• former position, and schools !\le
DOM .
W. iU'CJ.,J,;L[ _;_
A....
~.D.
W. C. CULBERTSON
th em were many who did dispute it , advent of Mr. Cox as a lodg er at her
HDon't try £md bully me," cried Clara, \Vh en proved -pil'd A.pri1, dressed in n.JJ hi s er of leath er iu n sole will prevent the sh oe fo?nd necessary to raioc tho quality of
llcGLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Iri.•h bu\t er by making the dairymen ami
from squea!..:ing.
th ougb, more especi ally th<>seof her own mother'• house, ohe bad as good n• con· flushing up.
trim,
"I'r.i not bull y ing you. It is useless to Hath put a spir it or youth in every thing.
dairymaid s mor e skillful.
\ ttoru eys nntl Connsollor s at Lnw.
sex. Unsuccess ful applicants, nJ.o, to h er sented to be engaged to him.
SIXTEENTH
To
rem
ore
grease
from
wall
paper,
lay
It i• unpl enaanl to pick hol es in any- try nnd eva de my determination, Clara.Ol<'FICE-Onc Joor West ot Court !louse.
If 1n sp ring thero be northe and easte several folds of blott ing paper on the spot
hand a:,d heart proaounce u ber "n othing body's character, nnd doubly unp leasa nt Which nre you going to do ? Give up
Js.·1rn-'i2-y
JEi'" An Indianapolis merchant drorn
out of Lhe com)l)on,, after, not l,eforr, you to pnU to piec es the disposition of one th ese so-called ·Fr ench lesson•; or give me wind es nnd grea t dr ong ht.s so will ye sum- and hold n hot iron near it t~l th e grease
A UciTIX .\ . CASSIJ,,
mer qlrnrter Lo nnd, conerqucutly, scarcitie i• absorbe.d.
into town every morning, left his hors e h
may be sun', they ha,] met .,-i1h a firm who is in all external things perfecti on.- up ?"
"I cert ainly shall uot giro up my of grn~s and hay and grass; for there ia e.s
Bot Lhe truth must he told-Clara Moore
To stone raioins ca..ily , pour boiliog a li.ery stable, attended to b1Miness until
ATT
ORJ::TEY
AT
LA VT
- OF TIIErejection at he r hnn<ls.
waa a terrible flirt; nud li~e.most flirts, she Fr('ncb," she answ ered.
mueh southe and enste wind~ as north e ,vater over th em, and drain it off. This night, and th en dro ,•e home. The be11Bt
ll0UX1' \'ERNON, OIIIO.
Yes, Clnr:, Moore wns s re ry beautiful se emed to hnve n total disr egard for the
"Then good-bye ," answered Arnold, Bod
loosens them, and thov come ou t clean W:18by no me nn s ove rw or k ed iri this li1rl1t
OFFICE-107 .\lain Street. Rooms 21 & 22
gi rl. Such a flood of golden hair, such feelings of her victims. Sh e would lead a without waiting for nn au swer-iode ed, and eas tee too and conseque ntiy ns mnny and with ease.
service, yet it grew thin and ill, a, th01~gh
·
Lat ely occupied by J. D. Ewing 1 J.P .
wet plac e as dry.
regulnr nml exqui• itely- chiseleu features, man on to believe at least in th e possibili- without affOrding h er time to answer-he
fr.om hard u,ag e. The owner at length
dec5-ly
L
et
the
sun
have
free
acCPS
1
to
th
e
in·
To try on such a theme as sp ring to sin<r
discovered !hat it had been hired Qut near·
ty of his one day securing her affections strode away int o the darkne ss.
and euch n beauti ful comp lexio n.
0
side of the whole house at some time dur- ly ernry dny by Urn liveryman.
\Vere only labor lost indeed;
When she had started t o meet bim lbe
A jury
f'RANI(
UAUPER,
( iude ed, the very fa ct of a woman tarrying
She he]J only an humble po,i tion iu in n man 's society to li,ten to bis love pa.s· wish had been iu her heart that she might
So well ha.s Thomp son touched the spring
ing the day, and keep shutt ers, blinds and bas awarded tlnmsgcs to the am ount of th e
ATT
ORNEY
A. T LA VT,
OF DAYTON, OHIO,
Succeed
ing
poets
cau
't
succeed.
windows vpPn exce pt wh en it is nece~sary money earn ed by th e horse.
life.
sages, io in itself au esrneet of her spprc· find nn excuse to cast her loYer off; but
AND NOTARY
PUBLIC.
to exclude it . Ne ver mind faded carpets;
Brr mother kept the first •ho p iu the ciation of his society ), and th en, wh en it no11· tbnt he had taken th e initiative and · A cold April the barn will fill.
OFl'ICE - 103 Rt.S'i'
'l'IllBD
ST.
RooMS-2,
3 & 4, ]i.,\NNJ~G BLOCK,
When April blows his horn it'• good for th ey nre not so bad 11B faded cheeks, nnd
Boucicault declares that he rcn!!y
rillage, a l<iud of general store, whore suited her (':0,price, woulrl thro·,v him over had stern ly and abruptly quitted her, leav·
tbeoe cannot be s,·oided except by fresh
ing her ''in mniden meditation fancy free," both hay and corn.
laugh st him .
Nov. 26, 'SO.
1l11. YERXO;s, 0.
means to form a dramnti c company of sons
you cou ld purchase anything and every· andClora
air
and
ampl
e
daylight.
iioor e had tried young Arnold ohe m:periecced rnry different seusntions
0, how thi s sp ri ng of love 1·csembleth
nod daughters of successful acto rs. He
Cash Capital and Surplus, thing, from a l,a\l of stri ng to a bo:x of Cnrew's patience
CL\.CU:
IRVINE,
to the utmo :it more than to what she hnd anticipated.
Dishes •hould always be rin sed in clear, hxs engaged two sons of Jefferson a
Th e uncertain glory of au April day. '
Thll
!ears
ru
shed
to
her
eyes,
but
she
once.
Aye,
ecure:1
and
scor
es
of
times
she
hat
water
after
ha,
•ing
been
wMhed
in
pills.
.Atte>:rn.ey
at
Lavv
If ye sun rise rode nr.d ficrie expect
daughter and t,rn aons o f Sothern'. s
$278,961.33.
soapsuds . Nothing is more unpleasant at daughter of Lydia Thompson aud his
The village in which sbe dwelt wa• H'ry had destroyed bis pea ce of miud by her suppressed them, and hurri ed homeward. wind e and raine .
MT. VEP.XO:S-, OHIO .
" I wish with all my heart," tlbe said,
pernicious fondues. for what she calle d a
the
table
tbnn
to
notice
n
certain
stickismall but Yery pre tty. E re ry one seemed
"that F rancis Cox would ask me this very
If two rainbow• app ear, signifies faire ness that t.he soap is likely to lea Ye. It i• own offspring. The proj ect se~ms risky,
1l \Voodwnrtl
dti'l[GE-f
fiuiltling.
"harmless flirtation ." ...
for t one of th eae has yet achieved much
to
tuke
a
pride
in
hi•
particu
la
r
cottage,
nigh
t
t
o
be
his
wife.''
OFFICERS:
And
we
must
give
her
credit
for
the
for ye presente and two or three days after nec essary nleo fr0m a oanitary point of success 0 11 th e stage, unl es• it be Lytton
Aug.30·y.
When
she
reached
home
she
found
that
&nu
eudea
vored
to
vie
with
his
n
eighbors
foct
that
Ler
flirtRLions
were
io
one
sense
view; the caustic alkali is corroaive and Sothern, who ba s played a sen~on in AusDn. J. A. WALTEltS ....... .. ......... ..PrcsiJeut.
rain e.
Gl':OUGI<; W. ltlOUGAl\',
Francis Cox was abeent.
H. C. GRAVES ..... .... .............. Vice President. maintaining picturesqueness · and clen.nli~ harmless; there lfBB no vice n.bout her.unwholesome, and the gr ease is cften Im- tralia as Dundr eary.
A
rainb
ow
nppcnruge
after
n
draught
is
On
the
table
of
his
sitting-room
lay
sn
W. H . GILLESPIE ......... Sce'y. aud Uanager.
She never forgot that self-respe ct which
pure.
•
A.ttor:n.ey
a :t La"VV
HARRY GILLESPIJ:: ..... ..... ...... Ass't. Sec'y. nees.
renders a woman preci ous in the eyes of open lett er, in what Clara believed t-0 be, a sign of raine; but after a long time of
~ The Vi ce President of the Western
Th rough this cha rming littl e home- men.
from what he had told her previously, his wet faire weather.
Recipes.
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
KIRK 'S BUILDING,
Lumb ermen's E1<cbnnge es,imates that, if
siste r'• handwriting.
stead
ran
a
t
rout
6trcam, and hith er occaWit
en
Arnolu
Carew
won
her
consent
to
PROBABILITIES
F-01\ APltlL, 1881.
CREAM OF CELERY SouP.-Tnke
t.he
OFFICt.:-Room 3, Petermau Block, Secoud
Most young ladies nre inquisiti,e, and
gionn.1ly iu the summer months would re~ be en!I•ged to him -fo r she as good as
l'UBLI C SQUAI'-E,
f'loor, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
There will be sharp frost in the begin- wbite part of llvo larg e heads of celery, t~e dem and fo r lumb e r incrense~ prop o rpromis ed him to become his wife 11so me Clam ~Ioore was no exception to the rule.
ely, th e forest• of th e United States
sort aomc lover of th e rod and line-lln
ning of A1>ril, with a snow fall on the 4th either grate it or chop it very fine, oet It to tionat
Feb. 25, 1881-ly
da_r," though she Hpressed herself in She picked the lett er up and read it.
will be.ann.ibilnted in twenty yean,, The
Jct. l-ty•
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
or
5th,
but
the
opring
will
open
favorably
importation from some crow<le<l scen e of sufficiently indefinite terms to ndmit of
She had not perused three sentences be•sm c view 10 tak en by the Nortbwe,tern
everything will be pre.tty well advan- boil in s quart of milk, in which put a cup Lumbermnu , whi ch snys that "tl.Je timber
W. C . {JOOPKU ,
tumult nud mone y making.
escaping from her promise if she pleased fore she felt convinced it was from a sweet- and
of rico; allow the ric e and celery to •lowced
by
April
15th.
Floods
mny
be
exIn the rillage inn th e,e was not accom- to change her mind , without his being able heart. A full perusal confirmed her sus- pected in Chicago about tho flrat week in ly stew until tber can be rubbed through sup~ly of the .l\orlhwest i, becoming so
.At1;o:r:n.oy
at La-vv
pi cions beyond all doubt.
• coarse •eive, adding more milk if they rapidly exhausttd that within the ne.<t ten
modations for mofe than t h ree or four \"ls~ to affirm she hnu ever strictly bound h er uAnd so," she exclaimed, mentally, h er April, with high windes also prevailing in get too thick, then add to th em nn equal years •omething lik e a timher famine mav
oelf to him-he
was well sati,fied. H e
-.\.Titora-that is to say, if th ey purp osed stay- felt ho could trust her; and even bear chee ks burning with indignation
109 MAIN STRE~T,
and the early part of the month. Snowfalls quantity of strong ,eal or chicken \iroth, he looked for.''
•
aro probable about April 5th. Navigaing all n:ght - but at ee r eral cottages her flirting propensities with greater shnm e, "and so h e has d ece ived me."
white
pepper
and
salt
to
tMle.
,UOUNT
VER:\'ON,
O.
The· room seem ed to swim round with tion is likely to open on Lako Ontario
equanimity than he had hith erto \ieen
Profit, $1,200.
apartrnents coulu be obtnia cd.
CRANBURY BAUCE.-Wnah and pick a
her. She felt sick and faint. She h eard about April 7th. The St. Lawrence will
Jun e 12, 18i4-y
able
to
do.
'·To sum it up, six long \·e ars of bedi\Irs. ;\Ioore was among th ose who could
be
open
about
the
9th
or
11th,
and
the
first
There were few evenings on which Ar · tho street door open, and she composed steam ship will probobiy nrri ve about the quart of ripe cranberries and put them in· ridden sickness, costing $200 per year t-0A. R. M'INTIRE.
D. D, KIF.K
furnish comfurt able rooms forngentlemon,
nold Carew foiled to walk o,er from his herself with a great effort.
now
sho
w
the
finest
lin
o
17th or 18th . The weather will be stormy to a sucepan with a teacupful of wat er; tal $1,200-all of this exp en,e was stopped
JlclN'l'IUE
& KIRK,
We
Francis Cox ente re<i the room.
anu few summers went by without her father's farm and enjoy a pl easant stroll
iu !b e Lower Provinc es about the 20th, stew slowly, stirring oflen until th ey ar e as by thr ee bottles of Hop Bill ers taken by
"Ah
I"
b
e
exclaimed,
uyou
hav
e
got
in
the
city
of
with
"the
lady
of
hl
s
love."
,lttorneys
aud CoimseJlors at Law,
apartments being let.
with very high water prevailing, but in thick ss marmalade; they require at len'l t my wife. Sh e hM doue her o;n houseba ck early.''
Happy evenings were th ey for him.It was on s b right morning in the merry
the west April will be a dry month. There one hour and a half to cook; when you work for a yenr since, with ou t the loss of
UOUNT VERNON, 0.
"Rather,"
she
replied,
coldly.
Through
the
day
he
look
ed
forward
to
a day, and I wnnt everyb ody to kn ow it
LA.vVNS,
April 2, 1875.
month of ~fay when Francis Cox knocked them; they lightened his toil and ma.Jc
''You seem out of oorts, my wild flower" will be ,rnrm weath er ju st following the take them from th e fire sweeten them for their beuefit."-N.
E. Fr,rmcr. ap8wl '
20th, end ing in thund er storms on the abundantly with white sugar ; if aweeten·
nt
the
pri
vale
door
of
i\Irs.
Moore's
resi-n
name
he
harl
given
her.
"What
i•
the
his existence much happi er thun it had
A.BEi, HA.KT,
24th
nnd
25th.
Snow
storms
sro
probable
PRINTS,
ed
while
cooking
the
color
will
be
dark;
m
att
er
?"
dence .
ever been.
.G@" 1\larch 13 waa the centenary or the
on th e 25th and 26th and put them into a mold nod set aaide-to get
Ile wns a vc,y f:OOd-lo•,king fello w at
"You should ' \ leave your sister '• lett ers in the far W L>St
He had a doub le incentive t o work.Attoru~,
, and CounscJlor
at La,•
discorery
of the planet Uranus by Her4•n
owfalls
ar
e
not
unlik
ely
to
occur
in
Eng·
cold.
GINGHAMS,
abou
t,"
answere
d
Claro,
bitterly.
fi.r.t sight; just the sort of face hi• that It was not self Ibo.I ha toiled for only,
chel, al Bath, whil e engaged iu the telewould take with s woman . But when now ; he knew that he was working for
Francis Co:x colored up to the ro ots of land ~t t he close of th e month. The
?uT. VERNON, OHIO .
CrNAMON
RoLLS.-I
am
a
little
girl
month will end wet nod cold but, on the
scopic compari•on o f a Jorge number o(
his hair.
you came to look into it, it betrayed a her!
CAMBRICS,
OF .FI CE- lu Adam \Vcaver's Iluildiug, Maio
and want to write to the lndi e• who lta"e stare. Th e name gh·en by Hersch el to his
11! hope,"
he snid, with composure, "you whole, will be lik e n May month.
great amount of ..-eakness; and the eyes,
Mr. Cox bad not been locat ed in 1\'lrs.
11treet, above Errett Bro's. Store.
aug20y
little girls, and nsk them to make some cin- new planet waa Oeorgium Sidus, in honor
though not unpreposse,sing altogether in 1\Ioore'e smnll though comfortabl e apart- are not so dishonorable aa to read my letEMBROIDERIES ,
Fashion Notes,
CRITClll'lELD
& GRAHAM,
their express ion, were set too closely to- ments more tltun a fortnight before Clara's tera without my sanction?"
omon rolls, thoy are so nice for br eakfaat. of. th e reigning King, George IIL But
this name gave no oatisfactioa to &stronSlate grny is revived.
"But dishonorable enough," answered
geth er.
evening rambles with Arnold Car ew beThey muot take light dough, as for bread ; omers, aad, aft e r n n\riety of suggflationa,
ATTORNEY
S AT
l,A,V
.
BUKTINGS,
l\Irs. Moore W!\3 busy in the shop; Clnra came less frequent.
Clara. "Y ou are a nice per.on to speak
New otylM of drnsa un corc r th e (hroat.
mix in shortening, an egg and" little sug- that of Uranus, at the propoeal of Bode,
had hcen looking afler the household
Clarn had all ulong be en very silent as of my dishonor; you hav e deceived me
String• of bonn ets arc Rhort and wide. ar; roll out to shout quarter inch thick- wao adopted.
-~
UA Y.\LQND BUILDING,
South-westside
work, and she it was 1Yboopened the door to the lodger ; and at first it never entered foully."
CASHMERES,
of Public Squar e, Mt. Ycrnon 1 Ohio.
Parieian ladi es dan ce in 10\v-heeled •lip- ness; spread with butter, then sprinkl e
Th
~n
with
many
tears
Clara
poured
to l\Ir. Cox.
into Arnold Carew's mind that that acwith sugar nnd cinamon; roll up and cut
April I l·y
per
s.
To Persons About to Marry.
•
uHaw
!" he c!C
cl
sim
ed,
in
an
n.ffccted
forth
her
1n
ongs.
counted in any way for her less frequ en t
us you would a j elly cake; put in pnns
AND ALL SEASONABLE
Dott
ed
Swiss
ball
dre
sses
will
be
much
and
somewhat
domineering
tone
of
Yoice.,
"You
told
me
your
only
corr
espondent
"To persons ab out to marry, " Douu:la.ss
Dn. J. W. TAYLOR.
appearance at th eir u•unl rondezvoua.
like
biscuit;
set
to
rise.
When
light
put
"1 see you hn\'c rooms to let; I wi"sh to
(Fonnc rly Slnmp & Taylor,)
One evening, how ever, be ,entur ed to was your sister," she sobbed; un.nd all the word .
a little lump of butt er and sugnr and cina- Jerrold 'a advice was "Don't" we eupple·
Cinnamon br ow n is revived for matron- mon on each one and bake. If the little ment by saying; with out laying in a supcomplain, and chanced in hie tempo rary while it was your sweet heart , who is dying
OF.FICE-In
Kirk Bttildi11g, lit. Vernon, 0 DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. look nt th em."
"\Vil! you step in side?'' re-aponded Clara, annoyance to oay: "Ob, I ouppose th ere for the winter to come, when you n.re to be ly toilets .
way7ly
ply of Spring lll o,som, which cure Albugirls like them pl enae let me know.
minaria and other Kidn ey nnd bladder
FOSTER KID GLOVES. who wns rather nettl ed at his manner of is ,ome nttrnction about this heavy swell marri ed. And yet you could lead me on, None but girls in th eir teen s wear very
DR. C. E, SAPP,
address, and consequectly did not say who is staying al your moth er'•."
and pretend to be fond of me, and tench short skirts.
complaints. !'ric es: $1., 50 cts., and trial
Seed Corn.
PllYSICIA~ .\ND SL'lWEON,
which she otberwige would ha.Ye
bottles 10 cents. Sold by Balcer Bros.
Clara flushed up in n moment, and an - me to g row fond of yon, and-oh, you are
Th e standing frni se ia reviv eU on new
J. SPERRY & CO. usir,"
The importance of good seed is very
GA11.llJER, OlUO.
done.
swered, hotly: "You nre quite welcome to worse than cru el, worse than crue1."
neck
ling
eri
e
.
Office and Re!!i<leuce-Cha~e
r,,\·cn11r, in
generally acknowl edged, if not acted upon
ff ere Clara Moore broke down in nn
"Doocid sma ll, ain't lh C'y ?'' said Mr. think what you plea.se in that respect. He
a6r The Edinburgh new spapers pubWEST SlDE PuBLIC SQUARE,
buildin g formerly occu11ied Ly Dr. Bourn.
R ed and yellow hold th eir place in by most farm ers. The smnU quantity of
Cox, pntting up his eycglos• and survey· ia a perfect gentleman, which is saying agony o f tears. i\Ir. Co:x looked st her
li•h
a sta temen t respecting the repeated
ma.rch1S-3m
Clam with a half-aotonished, half-indig- more for him than oao can say for every - with au exi) rcssion uf min i:rled nnnoynn ce sp ring millin ery .
MT. VERNON, 0.
March 18, 1881.
seed required for a cro p of corn ahould in- app earan ces of one woman before tha
nnd
compassion.
Th
ere
is
a
threaten
ed
rel'i
val
of
hcelnnnt
nir.
body."
F. C. LAUD.IOUE, M. D.
J:.J . V..-ILSON, M, D.
duce more attention to the situation by the police court oflhat town. She was 22 in
"Hnw !" he said at last, assuming t.hat le,ssslip pers for dancing .
"They are naturally small," anowered
"I don't pretend to bs a gentleman,"
LARIMORE & WILSON,
1871, and between that date and 1880
air
of
affectat
ion
which
he
bad
ceaaed
to
lJlara, ''this being but a cottage."
was Arnold 's cool an swe r; "nor do I proD etachabl e trains come with some of planter himself, or obtainment from some she was tak en into cu•tody 136 times.SURGEONS
.ts:110 l'IIYSIUIANS
"Hnw ! of course; one cannot expect a fess to be an educated fellow . I know ad opt whe n mnking love to th e unh&ppy the new imp ortecl costume•.
reliable sour ce of seed of the most approved
Once a charge WM witb<lrnwn once she
OFFICE-Onr
drug store of Beardslee and
palace in nn out-of-the-way place like you can best me hollow as far us learning viliiage belle , "flaw I you arc too oeverc,
Chemisettes of cream white, pal e blue kinds. A paragraph which we find in an wns ndrn onis h cd. In eve ry oth~r case ehe
Barr. Dr. Lnrimore's rcside11cc, two doors
I'm sure I never intended to lead you to
thi•,"
he
responded.
exchan~e
as
to
the
effects
of
an
ex
peri·
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'l'he remark ns to its being an out-of-the this world; and peopl e can feel and think imagine I wa.s seriously in love. If you've and rose-colored Surah, and of India mus- ment with Dent corn, show•, if the writer was either fined o r imprisoned.
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not professionnl1y eugagccl.
nu g6-1y
by young girls.
charge.
Clara, or to impress her with the idea that
of two lota used for seed. '!'h e corn was
Now Clara WM ,·ery fairly educated, in- sure; but, of course, you know, you ne,?er
Roman , Neapolitan and Bayad ere strip- obtained f,o m two parties in differ ent part.
J W", RUSSELL, ::U. D.
J. W . MC1.IILLEN, M, D
she was adJressing one who wauccuotom- deed; and, certainly, was what i, vulgar· could hare imagined I had any iden of
Well Fixed.
l'd ,ilk and wool nos el ties ore prominent of 111ichigan. In one cnso the corn had
ed to the grandeur nod imp ortance of ly called more of a "scho lar " than he r ma rrying you?"
Pencil writing may be fixed :tlrno, t in RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
"If you didn' t mean that what ri~ht had features in lat e imp ort ations.
cit ies.
been grown ten years or more on th e enme delibly
sweethea.rt; but he ,•,as not no ignoramus
by i""""li 11 f! the moi~t~n:,cl tongue
you to protend to care for me'?' cried
It failed, however, in both in&tnnce s.
Coiffures ha,·e ju st enough additional far m . In both ca.e s th e corn was much
by any mesno.
o_ve
r
it. !"' ;di,l-.. •:il11h,• r11rrd nf Dyspcp ..
Sl11'.GEONS&PRYSICIANS.
Clara
.
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rything
but
ask
me
"There is another thing," observed
fullness,
either
from
fal•
e
hai
r
or
ingenious
alik e. The two lots of corn were planted
Hi• words made her feel n littl e aslinmed
to be your wife."
arrang ement , t o ma.kc th em very becom - in alternate rows in s plot by it.elf. The sin .nnd It!! nUl'w ...: '-'. I nr·nn; hy ui;ain11:
Clam, "which will probably render them of hersel r; a,,sbe sns,Yered :
The attention of bone br eeders , owner s and
0 n' !CE-West side of Main street, 4 doors
Blossom. Pnl·L .·: ~ J . ..-:n"'~ :.1:<l
uAnd,
knowing
our
relR.tive
po
sitions,'
'
ing.
unsuitable to you-tbcy
are connected
top• of one set of rows were all cut off, Sprmg
"I didn't mean to insinuat e thnt i'm
fanciers a.r e invited to the succ essful
: orth of the Public Square.
tr ial bottles 10 cts . Solu l,y Dak, i ;,ro s.
with th e shop."
better educated than you, or tha t you are answ ered Franc is Cox , 11you could not in
Chaperone s nud lookc r~-on at dnncing thus secu ring n perfect croos on those
lt&stof-;'.'\cE~Or Russell, East Gambier S
Thoroughbred
Stallion Hazard .
"Connected with the shop?" ciclRim zd nots gentleman at heart; but I do consid - you r 1rnnl'!eshave supposed I should ever parti es wear long trained toile ts of Sulin stalks. Seed from this cr/l',s Wll!I snved
!) r. U c11 ill en. Ch~stnnt street.
aug4y
.GEirWh en Sho wermnn objected to
Son of Lexington Gnd Hen.d~-1-Say, by lm}l. Mr. Cox, in a n evident atate of perplexity. er it most uareasonabl e and unju stifiable go as for ns that. It WIil!merely a harm· de Lyon, plush, brocade and similar fab- nod planted to compare with corn not so
"Y es," said Clarn, "the door you knock- that you should throw out hints again st less flirtation to while away th e dull hours, rics.
croased. The yield from th e cross exce ed- Dau\in er making love to Mrs. Showerman
Glencoe. Ile wi ll be permi tted to make the
DR. R. J. ROBINSON,
season of 1881, from April bl, to August 1st , ed at is the private entran ce to tbe Bllme Mr. Cox, eimply because he's a gentleman nothing more."
replied'
A da, h of yellow in th o form of n ribbon ed the yi eld of that not crossed in th e pro- at Wauk esh a, Wi s. Daubner
0
at $ 15 cash n.t time of scn·ice, with privilege building"" that with wh ich tbe shop i• of superior education."
Physician
and Surgeon.
Y ou cownrd !" excl aimed Clara Moore;
"What nr e you going to do ab out it ? Yoii
portion of 153 to 100.
bow
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yellow
flower
gires
the
required
of ret urning the ma.re as often as ruay be neces- connected/ '
See
In a recent. addr ess on the subject of ba, ·en' t th e pluck to do anything.
"lt'a very certain I 've seen seen 'much and, casting a look of contempt at iUr. liv e effect to a gray or brown toil et .
OFTlCE AND RESIDENCE-Ou
Gambie r sary duri ug th e season, without further or exThey were now st nuding iu the smnll less of you, Clara, since he cam e h ere," Cox, she quitted th e room. Shame and
corn, Pro( . Beal remarked that th e top· here," and he bared hie br enst , "you don't
tra
charge
.
Monday,
Tuesday
and
\
Ve<luesreet, a. few doors Eu.st r,f Main .
Boqu ets of roses of all shad e• grow most ear wns hest for seed; of two fields, dar e. to •ho ot me with thst pistol you' ve
Clam pointed to the door answered Arnold Carew, with melancholy indignati on filled her h eart. To think she
da.v of each week during the sea.son he will be sitting-room.
had allowed this man to make a mere more and more popular, for both the cor - one plant ed with seed taken at random, got m your pocke t.'' Shmverman drew
reproach manifest in his tone of voice.
Ca n be fo,rnU a.t ml:! office.nt a.ll hours when ke"pt at the residence of .Mr. T. 0. Ilughes, at the other side of the p~ssage .
situated on the road lending from Martins"That door, she c:xcla.imed, "lends into
"Well, If you must kn ow the truth, " an· plaything of h er; to think she bad cruelly sage and bonnet.
and th e other selected in the field, the lat- the weap on and fired, killing hls tormennot professionally engaged.
aug 13-y
bu rg to Mt. Vernon, three miles from Martins- the sho,P which mother keeps . Now do swered Clara; "but you 're so hot-bended neglected th e noble minded Arnold Carew
Pal e rose sod pale blue India muslin ter yielded as much again as the former. tor.
JANE
PAYNE,
bur g, in .Morgan township, Knox county, 0 . vou und ers tand ?"
and; unreasonable I've never lik ed to for th e sake of au empty -hended, heartless n eck scurfs are more worn at the moment i\Ianure and cultivation may be thro.,-o
Thursday, Friday and Sa tur day of each week • "Ob I haw I Yes, I understand."
H.F. 1\IcCarthy, Whol eeale nnd R etail
a1Ysyon poor seed. The best tim e to culname it to you before; he' s kindly under- fop. For th e time beiug poor Clara thnn white or cream color.
P:El:YS:X:C::I:AN,
at H urt for<l, Licking county, Ohio. Send for
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Mah breeding h istory and <lescription. Address,
~Ir. Cox surveye d the ro om through his count. for my eveninlfs being more occu - house into the darkne•• of the night and gems play an importunt part in spring and cultivation was recommended . The pro- afflicted wilh Chronic Bronchiti• for aome
ORLANDO ELLIOTT,
and Chestnut streets, north of !Jr. Russell's of made her way to the river. Why should summer dr ess cflects.
fessor mnkes au ass ertion, howe\" e r, which years , but have been compl~tely cur ed by
Mt. Yern on, Knox coun ty,Ohio, or Croton, eye glass. H e th en said:
pied than they were.'
fice, where sh~ can always be found un1esspro Lioking countY, Ohio.
n(lrl-tf
"Tha t wouldn't ttatter at all if the
it will he difficult to accept. He oars: the use of Dr . Thomas' Ecle<:tric Oil, in
"It was your duty to have told me be· sbe n ot end it there ? Sh e bad lost Arnfe.ssiona l1y e1,gagecl.
aug25-1y
Imported
dreoses
this
aeMon
have
(boufrooms suited. What is the figure?"
fore," answered · Arnold , •uppr essing his old; she had been jilted and sneered st by fant) hip drap eri es, but are narrow and "Twenty-three ears of corn can be produc· dooea of .5 drops on sugar. I hav e nlso
n. R. f ' UENCII & SON,
"Two doll nrs per week, including at- jealouo indi~nation.
ed from one kern el ; by prop er cultivation pleasur e rn rec ommending it aa nn ebroca"Where does he the fine gentleman lodger; •he would be clinging at the bottom.
TE.ACHEns
OF
th e laugh of th e village . Had she com·
tendance."
and the use of the best seed, aa high no tion for external us e."
t<oach you?"
Slippers for evening wear nre cut down twent7-five ears."
milted an act of dishGnor such as stamps
"Hsw ! May I look at the bedroom?"
"In
the eitting-room, of course.''
Inman 11ndNorth (Jarman Lloyd Stenm·
S"' Th e •tory io told of a Sau Francisco
a woma n as bad in the world's eyes, sbe very low, so M lo show as much of the
°Certo. in ly .11
,.His private sitting room ?"
Over Bogardus'
Store.
stocking as possible.
ship Co's. Cabin and Steerage Tick·
coulu not have thought worse of herself,
He followed Clara up stairs.
..Ye1."
Hungarians Studying American Farm· man of ouddeu wealth, who desired a gnl·
Office hour~ from f) A. :M. to 4 P. M.
She stood on the towing path, and pre"lt's com iderably larg er than the sitting"And ao you are alone tog eth er for
ets, nt lowest prices.
lery of fami!y portraits, and supplied the
ing.
deo3,ly
Wise Sayings.
pared to take a fatal plunge.
room," obse rved Mr. Cox.
houro?"
want by buymg a lot of old portraits while
American
ngricultur
e
is
highly
compli·
14 Yes;
Sight Dral'ts drawn
on London,
"Heaven forgive me !" she sobbed forth.
Most men keep on hand a large assortit is over the pnaaage ne well."
'~Of course ; why shouldn ' t. we be?"
lV. JAS. DE N TON,
traveling abroad . He ltnd th e noses of oil
Dublin, nnd other Cities.
"E_xactly; and only four dollnrs a weelr,
"I wonder how you 'd like me to teach "Aruold, Arnold, forgivemv cruelty; think ment of eril•, while Lheir stock of excel- mented in the tact that several large hold· rubbed out, and hi• family nose, which ie
VETERINARY SURGEON,
including attendance?"
ers of Hungarinn
land•, among them peculiar, carefully painted in, tbuo mnksome pretty girl French, all a.lone with her kindly of me when I am gone."
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
As these worcls escaped her lips she lencies is ruinously low.
Niagara nnd Westch ester (stock) Fire
"Two dollars," said Clam, looking at in a cozy parlor?"
Counts
Aodrassy
and
J . G. Szechanyl, mg the pictur es pr obal,l e.
apr23y
Wheu a man is al way• attributiug evil
Insuran ce Co's., Ashland, Van Wert , him.
"Why should I mind?" answered Clara. sp rang forward, but in that same moment
have arr ived in thi• country tor the pura
strong
arm
h
eld
her
back
from
what
motives
to
peopl
e
you
cannot
help
recall·
"Two dolla rs! Two doll ars only! Surely "HI couldn't trust .you that far, I shou ld
J.
I,OGSDON,
Forest Cit} and Allen Co. (Mutua l )
Tbou,nnds of ladieb h~ve found sudden
pcse of studying our •ystem of farming.
would have add ed a crim e to her, compar- ing the adage, ,et a fox to catch a fox.
you must be mietoken."
have nothing to do with you. "
reli ef from all their woe• hy th e use of
Douse
Painter,
i.i1azler
nod Fire In suranc e Co's., Mi chigan Mutu44No, I am not mistaken."
atively
spea
kin
g,
trivial
folly.
Thia retort disarmed Arnold Cnrew in a
If you should !Joust that you neve r told Speaking of th eir visit, Count Andrru;sy Lydia E. Pinkham'& Veg etable Cornpn 11nd
al Life In su rance Co ., and the Fid el ity
Paper
llange1 ·,
11 Excu51e me;
"Clarn I what in Henven 's name, would
but how on earth can it moment. He began to think what a vii·
the
truth, p erhap s you would know it at said : "The Szecbanyi and Amlrassy es- the great remedy fo r disc>a.<;especulinr t~
and Casualty Co., ufNew Y or k.
111'1'.V EU NON, OHIO.
pay you?"
lain he wns for ever doubting Clam's loy- you do ?" ex"1aimed her reecu er, ancl in the thntv ery moment for the first timoin your tates in Hungary aro very extensive, cov- females. Bend to Mrs . Lydin E. Pink•
All orders promptly attended to. lcspecial AT KXOX COUXTY KATIO;:;AL BANK.
'·O b, people can live on so littl e in an alty, and for suggesLing impropriety by sou nd of bis voice sho foamed that Arnold life.
ering thou sand• of acre• of land and sup- nom, 233 ,v estcrn Av enu e, Lynn, Maea.,
att en ti on given to first-class Painting and
Carew w~s with her in the hour of her
out of-t he-way pince like this, " answered his jealouo suspicions.
ap8wl
March 25, 1881.
'l'he m,m who is accused unju stly can porting hundr eds of tenants. On some of for pamphl et•.
Olazing . Orders may be left with A. C.
despair.
Clara.
He
Mked
her
pardon,
and
when
they
Moore, Daker.
deo26-ly
to maintain sile nc e, but the man these estates th e vine is principally cultiA week later Mr. Cox left the vlllage .- afford
"H aw !" exclaim ed Mr. Cox, who codd parted he was mu ch happier than he had
.IEir The first piano in Durango, Col.,
who is justly accused mu,t make as great a
FA.R1'.I
Durin g tbot week, however, Olara Moore pother as possible in ord er to throw peopl e vated ; on oth ers, cattle, owine and sheep
not repress a smile; "rery good. I always been for days.
are br ed. Now, in consequence of its had a hard time getting th ere. It was
never
set
eyes
upo
n
hi
s
face
agnin
.
tho ught n rustic life hlunt ed the underAnother six week s flew by and in that
off th e tra ck.
goographical position, few modern improve- transport ed 200 mlles acr oss tho mono·
FC>:El.
S.A.LE.
His cond uct. deserved what he did not
standing; I see I nm mistaken. I hope time whnt changes had come ab out . Th e
It is said that love conquers all thinss, mento in the se industri es baye penetrated ta ins in a wagon, drawn by mules. At
get-a
good
horse-whipping;
but
at
th
e
you did not think me intentionally rude ." French lesgons were oo frequent, that if
but a jumping toothach e that knows its into Hungary , and thus th e country Is one P(!int it wao tumbl ed down a precipice
He made this apology in auch & nice Arnold Carew snw Clara Moore for an same time it tau g ht our heroine a lesson business anu strictly attends to it cau for somewh at behindhand.
ALUABL E Farm for eale, couta .ining
A few weeks ago smashmg th e box, but not injuring th e inone hundred and eighty acr es, eitua.ted manner that Clara's animosity began to hour in the whole week, he was o lucky that pretty and humble village maidens the time being mak e n man forget that he my friends nntl myself decided to come to •trument , which required tuning howe ver
may tak e to heart, viz. : not to aepire to the
fellow.
.
one aml one half miles eo.st of Mt. Vernon, take rapid flight.
ever loved at all.
Am erica , as the land of all oth ers where nt the end of th e j ourney.
'
'
Ohio, known M th e \Va shin gton Skeene :Farm.
''Oh, dear, n o," slie said, and then ehe
And wbat were Clara's real feelings at di gnity of becoming grand married city
Venture not int o the company of th ose agriculture nod cattle br eeding hav e mad e
This farm is well situated, good ]a.nd nnd good conducted him downs\aira.
this time? Alna ! she had grown infatu- lenders of fnabion because n young swell that are infect ed with the plague, no, the gr eatest strid es, for the purpose of
The ncti on of Carter's Littl e Liver Pills
water, and va lu able timber, and can be mad e
"Well, if you'll ha,e me," observed 11:Cr.ated with i\Ir. Cox. She beli eved that he happens to smile upon them. As a rul e,
oue of the most desirable farms in Knox coun - Cox, whose different manner seemed to bad grown renlly fond of her. P erhaps those gentlemen ar e two selfish, and too though thou think thys elf g1mrdeu n' ith looking into the American syatcm nod is pl011Bant,mild and natural. Thev gently
an antidot e.
adopting in on our eststee. Dr. 1\Ieyer, sti mulat e the li,cr, and regul ate tho bowty. For pric e nnd terms, ca.11on
con• ert him into quite soother person, "I he was in a kiud of way. '!'he French great slaves of conv entionality, to marry
To pronoun ce s man linppy merely be· who i• one of th e first eco nomi sts in Eu- els, but do not purg e. They ar e sure to
W. M. KOONS, or
out
of
their
own
set,
unl
ess
it
be
for
"heap
s
shall be happy to take lite rooms. The lessons had led to sometbing so very lik e
______
__
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II. II. GREER,
cause he is rich, is just as absurd us to call rope, has accompa nied us in order to gu ide please . ___
wo VERY rIN E CO)lBlNED II ORS ES
fact of the matter is, I nm reading hard for love-making that it would have tak en n of money."
mar25 ·w3
Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio .
for saddle or harness; can trot in 3 miu.
a man healthy merely because he hM our studies."
A
yea
r
lat
er
Arnold
Carew
WM
married
my final, nud I want a quiet spot where very clever analyst to have told the differnod fine gated und er saddle, 5nfe for lady,
enough to eat.
4@" A totnl
abst in ence con~ention,
SlUALL
Ii' ARJU FOR SALE.
young nnd sound. One bay gelding by Rysthere will be no comp~nionsbip •to take ence, And, naturally, as her feelings to Clnrn Moore, aud a better wife never
~o man ought to compla;u if the .,-odd Phosphoric
and Minereal
Manures.
dyk 's Ua mbletouian,
lG hnn<ls, fine roo.d Conta inin g 13 acres and six rod s, sit uated iu me from my books, and where I can have strengthened for her French m11Bt
er, th ey liv ed than she who WIil! known o.s"The measure s him as he measur es oth ers. To
calle d by GOOMllll8achusetts clergyme n of
hor se single or double, no record, can show south Bloomfield townsh1f, Morrow county , a little solit ary recreation in the shape of declined for Arnold Carew.
Village Bell e.''
To utiliz e bon e dust nod other similar different denomination•. has ~gree,1 to Mk
meMure one with his own yardstick mny
2:28. 'One black gelding by Green's Dashaw, Ohio, on e mile an d a ho.I • north -west of Mt. tro ut-fishing . A
harmless amusement
Francis Cox was a helter teach er of lov e
fertilizers, and have it pr epar ed for immed· for sn am endm en t to th e St..,t., con •litube hard, but it is falr.
15 hnnd s, no record , can show 2:36. One Liberty, on roa.d leu.cJingfrom Liberty to Spa.ethan French.
And when we are In prosp erity we are iate plant food, mix it with barnyard tion similar to th e en.st iron one just adoptbeau ti ful golden chestnut mare, 7 years, 1,y ta. In good ucighbo rh ood for farming and that, is it not?"
~ Th o Baltimore & Ohio Company is
"The fish do not think so," replied Claro,
Heaven help her I Infatuated creature
Erie AbdaJl~h, can show 2:32 . One black gPod civil neighbori;, and well watered by
ready to think our mountain will never be manure. H, ,at ia soon generated, and de- ed by Kansa.,, preventing both ibe msnu·
build
ing
twenty
cars
for
its
express
line.
smiling.
"If
you
will
sit
down
a
moment
that
she
was,
oha
believed
it
possible
that
mar e by Lego.] Tender, 15 hands, can trot in good well at house aud good sprin gs . Hou se
\irougbt ,o low, so wben we are in ad,erfacture and sale o f int oxicating liqnoro.
2:30 nnd pn ce to satlUJe in 2j35, }JUre tro tt er one story, with two good rooms and splendid
I will fetch mother, and you can arrange this wealthy young scion of a good family They aro thi rty-three feet long, anu ,ue sity we are rel\dy to think our valley will composition both or the bone <lust and the
in harness. Besid t::sthe a.hove I have for sale j;?a.rden, and young orchard , Just commencing matters with her."
might make her his wife. Over and over furnished with desks for the measeng ers. never be filled up.
manure tak es pla ce. Dam-yard manure
A beacon in di.str 0 "" is "Dr. Sel lers'
A number
of weaulin,s?s, yearlings, two and fairly to bear, of' sl'lected fr uits, as follows:So snyiog , having handed him a chair, again he seemed on th e point of asking The stoves are both heating and coo Iring
generally lacks phosphoric acid, while Cough Syrup ," the most efficacious remthr ee year old colts, three ,·c ry fine young Apple tr ees 175, Peach betwee n 300 and 400, Clara departed to ca ll Mrs. Moore. That her to be bis wife. Sweet hon eyed words stoves. '!'h ere nre doors at the end, with
Grateful Women.
stallions, 3 yea.rs old, bv Joe Curry, Jr., Joe Che rry 1?, Pear i, Plum 4, "Mulberry 5, Chestbones contain a larg e quantity. A ton of ed,r tor cough , ,co lds, un,l hoopiog coug h.
worthy lad y WM soon in attendance, and were they that he whispered in her willing iron bar •k eleton doors inside. The uni·
H ooper and Mohawk f slnud, all solid bays.None receive •o much benefit, and none pure bone dust contains as much nitr ogen Pnce 25c.
nut 2, Grape 25, Strawber ries , Black-cap before Mr. Cox had quitted be, roof he ear; beautiful pictures of what married form color of the cars is chocolate. They
Al ~o, n fine three y ear old IfomUletoninn stal - Raspberries, n.0out 900, and som e eve rgr ee ns
had arran ged to tnk c the room• for at life should be he drew in flowing •peech . will be opera ted between Chicugo, Balti- are so profoundly grateful and show such as eight and a-half ton s of fresh stable malion oy Hotspur.
I wil_l ex.cha ng e n1,y of the a t house.
If you want to i;,•t rid of pimples uoils
an int erest in recom mending Hop Bitters nure of an nvera tie quality. 'l'he quantity
He had few letters; but twic e a week he more and Philadelphia.
above for SilEEP OR L.\ ND JN TH IS
'ferms-$1000, Cush down. Call on or ad- leas t a coupl e of months from the following
', Blood Se~rcber/'
as women. It i~ the only remedy pecul- of ph osph oric acid contained in th e ma- tetter. &c., U:\C ''Linch:.<,·'A
STATE OR FOR TOWN Olt CITY PROP· dre,s
Thursda y.
received an epistle directed in a lady's
ALBERT F.MMENS,
iarly adapt ed to the many ills th e sex Is nure depends upon tbe kind of food con- Sold by all druicgists .
ERTY. Address
T. W. ?ucCUE,
It i~, perhap8-, al most, superfluous to handwriting. '!'his had excited Clam's
25·lm~
Mt. Lib criy, Knox C.:o., O.
Lunatico Inquirendo.
alm oHt univ ersally subjec t to. Chills nod sumed by the animals, though th e ton of
North Lawrcoce,Stark County, 0.
state that Clara illoore, being ,uch a beau- jealousy. Yes, it bad como to th at , she
·fbe man who denied that the earth was fever, indigestion or deraog eu liv er, con- bone du st contains as mnc1, phospho1ic Tile VoltRic
Nov . 5, 1880-t f
Belt c .... ~larsholl.
Teachers'
Examinations.
tiful girl, Lau numerous admirers. Al- was je, .lous of him.
Electro·
A. { longl, , Cold or Sore Throat
nam e MuufordBut a ready lie eatisfi ed her on thnt round, was the same lunatic who neglected stant or periodi cal sick h eadach es, weak- acid as 110 tons of stable manur e, but one Mich ., will send theireelebrated
EETI NGS for th e e.xamtnation ofTeacL- though the ,illnge-by
to tak e Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil fer hi s ness in lhe back or kidn eys, puin in th e ton of the latter contain• more potash than Voltaic Relf, t<>•h,• :ditic tr,l upon 30 dayw
eh ou ld l)cstopped . NeJ;lect fr equextJy results
ers wi]l be ncld in th e Davis School was in itself small, there were plenty of head.
in an rncurab le Lung Disea se orCnnsump tiou. Ilouse, Mt. \.·"rnou,co1nmcncing ot 9 o'clock, onllying fnrm8; nnd n ot more t.han three
trial. Sp {'<'Ji_
, curc-s 1Ct1a
ranteed.
They
"Surely," he said, 1'a fellow can corrPs· sore chest nnd lungs Inst month . Peace shoulders and different parts of the bocly, five ton! of bone dust .
to his ashes. He \Tas an idiot, but we a feeling ~f lnsaitud e and deHpon~ency,
BROWN 'S BRO.NCHIA J, TOP.CIU:S .a_reA. M. , as follows: 18S0-Septcmbc:r 11, Sep- miles away n ma rk et town. From these pond with hitrisister."
me&r, whut thoy •ay. W rile to t.hcm wi th•
are all readily removed b7 th ese Bittera.certnin to give reli ef rn Aslh1!La, llro~cl11tis, tember 25, October 9, October 23, N ovcmber ~urrounding
Dairy Sch ools in Denmark.
out delay.
That had been sufficient to sntis f;• !wr. hope he ha d!\ Ch ristian burial.
qun rt er8 c:une mnny and
Cou(J'hs Cntn rrh. Consumptive :::md fhroni 13, Nove.mber 2i 1 December 18. 1881-JanuFor sale by Bak er Bros.
Courant.
np8'Tl
It
may
not
be
gonera
liy
known
that
many
a
one
t,,
see
th
e
villall;e
belle,
and
One
evening
howe•rnr,
m
atters
arl"ired
r,t
0
Di-ie tuie's. For th i r ts ye ar~ ~he Troches ha,e ary 22, Febrnn ry 12, February 2G, March 12,
SOUXD ADVICE ,
beeo re comm end~ d by phys1~inns, and always March 26, April 0, April 23, May 28, Ju !1e 2•\ many and mn.ny a one r.t first sight fell t1 climax.
fJ1iiB"
Astro nomero pr edic t a collision of a
Ile- Plant tansy at th e roots of your plum Dani sh dsirying stsnd s the hi ghest in the
o,·er head and ears in lorn \Tith her.
J.C. MERl\JN,
Sh e had recei ved a note from Arnold,
.
erfoct satis factwn . They are f!Otnew J uly 23, August 27.
. Don 't wr~ck the con~t.itnUon 1,y lnking qui.
\Torld-perbaps
ou
accoun
t
of
their
dairy
Octl•tf
Clerk .
giv e ?iccl but ha.,~ing been teste d by wide and
Added to her ch ar ms of foce nnd figure, saying that he must see her th at night comet wHh the sun during tho comiug trees, or hq.ng branch es of the plants on
mne, A.r~emc nod other powr-rful mf'dieillCJJ
r uii. r t u':.;e for ue a rh-· an ('n tire genernt ion,
s~e hnd a remarknbly sweet voi ce , nnd al- without fail. She met him in th e uRunl sum mer, which will possibly increMe the the limbs of the tr ees, and yon will not be scho ols, "'hich ar c of th e 1110,t effoctiye when the Lion :\fnlnri.i. and Liver Pad and
s
t
on ~n _ ·l\ttn.in e<l we'll merite d rank among
8~ A ND UP\VARDS.
Parties with though it wa.8 not highly cul tivat ed, it plac e of meeting . He looked very white beat oufficiently to utterly destroy all veg- annoyed with cu rculio. And old nnd suc- charact er. They include n farm cows Ilody nnd Foot Pln.~t('n will vositiv<"lv cu re
ey
~tn le remedies of the age. Public , !im it~d. capital d~giring to becor:o-eintcref::ted
The con - and •ngry.
etn\ile no d animal lif e on earth. Some of I ccssful fruit grower furni .sbcs the above and lhe best da iry npplicanc es. The pu- the wor~t <':ti:::P of Chills and Mnlarinl ·1',f'n!r.
c cw
~l Sin:.{en; n.;e them to e1enr and \ in Muung enterpnSPS, at bottomjt9urea, please waa nut altogethe r untrained.
c h e11p1,15t
remedy eve r offered . 'l'he "bQte
"Clara," he said, "I will stand this no the eastern papers nre printing columns\ and says it is th e most successful curculi~ pils ar e taught ocularly sod practically. The
e ~ken n.~.
V oice S oltl at twonty-fi'\"C send ndd rcss for FR1':Eprospech1s to ,JOSJAH srquence was sb c was in great request at
combined r~medy one dollar. For sol~ b
rending•, which, during the winter months, 1onger. You either give up the societv ,r .n the subject.
prc ventntiro Ju
• ever tried.
· n ithben ~e
!,ere·
novl9·lv
I
J:'Lr:TCIIER, 67 Drondw~y, N. Y. City. n
They arc told what to do and how to do it Drnggists,
Aprlli·lm
t s \ ox evc r.nr
•
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~ Bill C!urndlcr wns t 11c n:!'.il w!:r.
wr 11te th e i11f:111111•
1..adi -tpatch ciaimio~~ thv
election of lla :,r·~ by one mnjoriry, 011 t!1e
nig ht nfler th e P rcs id ea ~i:J.l ekclion 1 wi.C:I!
L, HARPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
several States hac.lnot been heard frvlll . He committ ed a forgery by signing _:!;,i
d,.
lUOU.NT VER.NON,
01110:
Chandler's nam e to th is disp atc h. ThL, is
an ad mitted fuct. And now, for President
FRID.I. Y i\IOP.NING ........... APRIL 8, 1881 Garfield to send the nnmc of Dill Chamller

~annrr.

to th e S enat e fu r t l1fl i ;nportant, position

of

.6EiY"This man Mnhone
made him ;e lf u nui sance .

has nlrendy Solicito r Gcu ernl, i~ an imnilt tu erCi)'
D emonntic Scnntor which they shoui d
promptly rescut by ,·ot??1g :iininst hi::1co n·
(Ji8" Th e i\fahonc-Uonk!iug
Senato i•
firmation . i\facVeagh dcclnrcs tb!\t if tltc
beco ming more nn<l more dcmo rR1ized ev·
nppointment is confirme1], self·rrapect vdll
cry dny.
compel him to rctir o from the C,1uinet.
The probabilities now nro that our
~ The Newark .Advocate ,ars:
If tho
pr esen t Sennlorial District (171h·28th) will
Funding
hill
pas
sed
by
the
Dcmocrn!ic
not be cbnngcd.
Oongress bnd not been vetoeJ l,y Hnyes,
ff@" A bill is before th e Legislnturo to fifty th ousand dollars of th e proposed thr ee
make tho 30 th of }lay-D ecoration Dayper cent. bonds would have been taken iu
a lcgnl holidAy .
Licking cou uty. Tho pcovlo would have
t&- Attorney General MacVcagh •nys taken them everywh ere, and the national
thnt Bill Chaudlcr is a villain, nnd he will banlrs knew it. '!'h ose greedr imtitulion•
dou't wnnt th e peopl e to have any roi ce
not a:-;socinte with him.
or hand in. the finan ces of th e country,
1,6}'" G~ne ral Gran t nnd party left Gal- and they fixed Hayes .
veston, 'f uxas , ou Sunday, for Vera Cruz,
JEir Congressman J orgcnsen 1 of VirJIIe,ico. Wirnl 's up now ?
ginia eaid to 11· Ttib11ne reporter iu New
~ A compr.ny i., to be formed with a York , on Saturday, th at ''t he adminigtra.
capital of no,000 ,000 to buihl n ship canal tio11nod R epublican Senators in g iviog
ncro,,s the St ute of D el nwar e.
Gener al Mah one th e su p2ort and counle·
naoce th ey ha\ 'C 110:ie, han1 cause<l suc h
~ Has the ri,it of Grant to Mexico
division s in the R epublican r,rnks i11 Vir·
anything to rlo with the nnnexatiou of that
gloia that it will be dif!icult to hold th e
country to th e United Stutes?
rank and file tog ether for n straight-out
US- llob In gerooll is credited with mak· ticket." Jor gensen is a R ep ul,li cr1n.
ing t he re,nnrk that llaye• went in by one
~ A di spat ch from \\' ,isbington states
vote and ,vent out uonnimously.
th at on Saturday a dclegatiu11 of colo red
£6r I f l>rcsident Garfi eld su ccumbs to people called on th e Prcsi,lent nnd urged
t he dc:1rnnds of "Boss " Cankling he will the re tention of Fml Douglas"" Marshal
of the Distri ct . Th e Pr esident , it is ss id,
enrn the contempt of the whole country.

re-

---- ---- - -

replied

that such n ti1in~ w:-is impossible,

Cit:f' ",\ hou,e di,·ided agaiast itselfcnn-

aB he deJired !lie 1llr.trs!Ml lo be one with
not staad ." This refers to th e edifice at whom he co1tld hold social relations .
Wll3hin gto n known as the White. House.
I@"" Accorciing to the lit eral in terpre ~ There io talk of a ''compromise"
tatlo~ of the Kan ss., prohibitory lnw, if a
betwcc11 th e Democr~ts nod Republicans, clergyman administ erd ferme nt ed wines nt
so es to break the uead-lock in th e Sen at e. th e Holy Sa cram ent , he 111,kes himself
linhle to two ycnra' imprisonment in the
I)@'" 0111field cam e in with a stor m, and
penitentiary, and his chur ch may be shut
th e imlicatioos are that he will baye n conup Ma common nui sance . Thi s may be
tinu oms storm daring his entire ndminiscalled intemperate temperance .
tr ~tion.
a@" Tho St. Loui s Globe-D emocrat, the
f.'Z'" il!r. D. G. Fitch, n prominent
orig inal third-t erm orgnn, hopes that Grant
Democratic editor at Dayton some years
rrill no t acc ept that $250,000 contributed
ago, died in thnt city on Friday !ll8t, aged
by his ad miring friend s in New York and
69 yenrs.
Philadelphia.
But Ornut will be on ly too
t;.$" The proposition to give women the glad to nccept th is or any other gift, greRt
privilege of voting for school directors on - or small, that m~y Le oflered. Ile will
ly received twelve rotes in the Rbode Is- refuse nothing,
ln11dSenate.
I@- Colon el Wm. L. O'Brien, for a long
~ Conk Ii ng'• man ,rss not nominat·
time General Pass coge r and Ticket Agent
cd at Chicnp:o, but Conkli ng is determined of the Pitt sburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis
to Boss b is successful riv11l, or perioh In railway, with tbe office nt Columbus, has
the attempt.
been app oint ed General age nt of the same
s- The Pittsburgh Gazette (Rep.) M· compaoy with the office at Cincinnati,
which will hcrcnft er be his headquarters .
serts that the present Ohio Legislature Is
"tbe most trifling body that ever MSCm·
~ Senn.tor L amnr summed up th e
bl ed in Ohio."
ffhole story of thA R epubl ican alliance
a&- There aro two States, Texas and with Mahon e, on Friday in a singl e felic Cnlifornin, which exceed in arcn by over itous sent ence: "It is nn attempt to sub thirty thousand squn rc miles, both France stitute in th e South for carpct- bagg ism,
bac ked by Federal force, th e repudiating
and G.:-rmnny.
elemen t bncked by F ed~ral patronage."
;;ffB" Gencrnl Joseph Laue, who ran on
JEir New York Bun: Days happily
th e Brecke nridge ticket for Vice President
in 1860, is dangerous ly ill. He is nbont long past now were recalled to some of th e
olde r members of th e Ohio li ouse th e
80 yenrs of nge,
other day, "h en n son of the late Clement
Ilfiil" The Pullman Palace Oar company L. Vallnndigham mnd e a speech in favor
will increMe th e cnpital stock of the com · of a bill for the erection of a monument to
pany eorly in April nbou t one third, mak- Ohio soldiers wbo di ed for th e Uni on.
ing it $8,000 ,000.
---+----I@- John Ilull bari og gotten o\'e r his
!1:iJ"
The Garfield Administration hM scare nbout disease d American cattle nod
been in power for over a month, nnd up to hogs, is now turn ing hi 8 attention
to
this tim e nu colo red mnn has been np- American oleomnr gc rin c, or "bull butter,' 1
pointed to office.
a., it is someLimcs call~d.
Our own Ohio
---+----Legislature
i.q
also
bestowing
considerable
$lt is estimated that th e heavy snow
storm• duriug the past wiuter damaged att ention to this suhj ec!.

.
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railroad prop erty iu the Northwest
amount of $2,000,000.

to the

-- --·--·- ~-

Ohio Municipa l Election.
More T~mpennoe
Legislation .
1
'l~h? clect i· n in Oinc in n:~:: wa,; ,'l v~·r:, j , The rc:..~1:i:.i~i,H1 01:
J[r. Ty_l<·r, of \Vy:rnc.x~1t rno <J?lt::, tl:1d n·stilt1·<l ::1 the L': 1·eti-,i1
,:·,t, to ~Ullm:t n L1t•1nr l!cen:-;e Aruem.l·
of \\'m. )1eitu3, tho l) ...,moerHtic candiJate m en t to the Oon~titu~ion t o a vote of th e
for ~I nynrJ by <,n r 2,UOO. The Lnlau ce of people, was discussed at great length on
the Repul.Jl~:m th..:kt't., with the exct.ption Fridny of lust week in th e Hou se of Ucpofone Dcm ocn,t, How:n<l Douglnss, for resen tatives.
Tile bright and shining
Ilonrd of E.Juc•lion, wa• elec:etl by greatly lights on the Republican sid e, spoke the ir
reduec<l nrnjo ril ieR.
little pci ce3, 11ro aud con. 1'hc D emoc rntAt Colnml,u~, th e O..nnorrney nrn.Ut
' a ic m.ernber~ h!\d bnt li ttle t-o Hfl.y on the
K~il!: rnt fight, nnJ guccee<lc I in decti!1g subject..
i\Ir. Lockr-, or i'1ad ison, who hi
their entire tick et. Cullin~, R.._•puhlie
:w th e a ble.'it m:rn 011 tlJ:..: llcp1 1blicn. n niU01
c ~rndidate for re -elect ion t,)r :\fa;:,ir, ·.1tt."' t.le- projJ02cd a:1 am0il-l.11 ~n·t, permitting the
fc:lted by O co r~e S. I\ ,tc r3, Dem ocrat., hy G~neral A"".:;cml>ly, after tli cconst itut io11al
868 majority, being u gniu ot 2,700 by tb e amendment hns either been adoptetl or
Dr.moc rat s s ince 1.he e1ection of two ycara rej ecte d, to submit to the electors of coun ·
ag o .
ti eH, t own sh ip s, cities anU v illa ges , nt genAt Toledo, Romu~ , Nationn1, was el ec t- eral or special r!rction~, th e option of pro ed Jfayor by 600 plurality, whi le the Dem · hibili n~ th e trnffic in liq uor ent ir ely , nn<l
ocra ts elec t the Poli ce Judge, Pro,~cuting enforcing it :1.ftcrward by appropriate leg ·
Attorney
of the P,,lie e Cou rt, \Vn.tc r i~dntion. Ile !-Stfl.t£'tl
lh at his amendment
\\ ror ks Trust ee , and 1br ce Coustabl~;.
w,,uld µla~e before tbc peop le of Ohio the
Tbe D emocrttls of Uirclevillc mnrle a nlternctivc of licen se or prohibitior.,
nud
clenn sw ee p, electing t heir entire ticket, wuul<l result iu n full r ote•. General Jones,
in cl uding a Mayor anti ~larshall, against of D elaw3re 1 cl.inirm:in of the Judiciary
whom a bnrJ fight wae mad e.
Committee, oppose d Lnckc's am endment
At Canton the Demo crnoy ci,rry c,·e ry as it unit ed tw,, propositions into o ne sec office by majorities ranging l,etween 200 tion, nnd he th erefore submitted a substiand 500.
tute which did.led both propo s itions into
At Lnn cnster, Z:rnes d lle, Ncwo.r:t, Stcu- two different am endrn euts, the firot cou·
benrille , Doublin, Millersbur g , B11eyrus, taining the question of licCn~e or uo liK en ton, Coshocton, and many other points censr , aull Lbc scc011t.1 :,mendrnent
the
the D emoc racy elect their entire tickeis question of total prohiUition or imposition
in many instanc es by l:\r gt•ly increa sed of a ~pecinl tnx uµ ou pcr?.ons engaged iu
majorities.
the business o f se llin g liq1,ors o r not, l,oth
rlmcrnJmenhs tu be voted upon in tl1e ne11:t
~ The Chicago
Tribune (R ep. ) in October elf'i..:tiou. Aft er a lo!lg nnd excit •peaking of the conflict between \be Pre siing di scus'jio n t he entire quc.~tion was
dent nnd Senat or Conkling, says: "The
mnde th~ spcc ir.l orde r for Wedacsday ~firreconcil~ble
and dicatorial
attilu.Je tcrno on of this week.
which the arro gant 'Boss' Con klin g seems
to be assumin g is not m er ely nn nnwnrAndv Johmon and Billy Ma.hone.
Tbo~o Dem,icn \tic p~per.;; that cannot
mutable int erference with the constitu tional powers of the Pr esident, but is in find t erms seye ro enough to apµly to ~.1ncanonized Andrew Johason.-Glcvc itself an utterly unreasonabl e imperti - honc\
land I-I.mid, R ep.
ne11ce. If the New York Senator-who
Come , n ow, st~1.tcthe cn~1\fui rly, if you
is just now a so rt of Trinity, since he con- please. Andy J ohnson nc\·er ,,·as n Retrols thr ee ,·otes in the Senate in hi s one
puhli can, nor did he ever 11ctwit h the Re ·
vote-will
rest content with n fair pro - publi can party . He wa~ nominated and
portion ef the pntr onnge, the President elected Vi ce Pre•idcnt as a Uniou Demohn, nlready in dicated thnt he may have crat, and he li,·e<l and died a Union Demthat. But if Conkling propos es to fight ocrat . After th e death of i\Ir. Linc oln,
unless he cau hare it all, then it is well having a mind of his own, he would not
that General Ga rfield shoulJ be forcwnrn- ue bossed nud contro:Icd by the R epublied in order that he may fight bac~."
can leatlers, and h ence tbey tried to imll@'" (Jo!. Thomas Sco tt, for many years pea ch and oust him from the Whil e House,
Democrat,, stoc d by
th e head officer of the P cnn sylrnnia Rail - but fail ed . The
J
ohnso
n
becnuse
he
was right, while they
road Compnny, bas nlt\de donations to the
pnbllc institutions of Philadelphia as fol- now <lenou n c~ :Ha~10no bcc:m-;c he is an
lows: For the endowment of th e ch~ir of unprincipled trickster, who bus entere d inmathematics in th e Pennsylvania Univers- to a corru pt b,rgain with the Republican
sty, $50,000; to Jeffe rson Medical Colleg e, lender., wh ereby the R ep11blic:1ns will se·
$50,0~1); to the Orthop oedic Hospital, $30,- cure control c f the Senate Committees o.nd
000, and to the Child ren's Department of Mabone will ha,·e a VigiHia Repudiator
the Episcopal Hospital, $20,000; $50,000 mad e Sergeant -at-Arms. This is the dif.
to nn inetitution of learning in the Son th, fercnce between Andy Jo:mson and Billy
mak ing $200,000 in nil. These generous l\1abone, Mr. ll era/d .

-- --·-··- - -
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donntions do credit to llfr. Scott's
and heart.

head

!;@" Th e Republican

pnrty, in Nationnl
Convention •at Cincion3.ti,
in 1872, emphatically declared:
" We denounce repudintion of the public debt, in any form
or disguial', n.s n nati onal crime."
Notwithstanding this bold declnrntion , we find
the same Republican party in 1881, in or der to gain a tempo rary political ndvantage, allying itself with the lead er of Vir·
gini a Repudiat ors in the United States
Sena te. The fact is, the Republicans will
descend to the lowest deep of politicaJ
degredation in orde r to keep themselves in
power .
~ Mahone don't like the idee. of be·
Ing branded as a "renegade Democrat," a
"R epudiator''

and a i·political

trad er"

on

the floor of the Senate. He considered
hims elf insulted, nnd tnlked about vindicnt·
Ing his "honah."
We don't think it
is e,rnctly fair to hoap all the odium upon
Mahone. There were two p5rties to the
bargain . Th e Republican Senators really
deserve greate r censuro than Mnhone.
They compromised and disg ra ced them·
selves and thei r party, while Mahone on ly
comp romised nod disgrnced himself.

------·- ---

Intense Excitement
in London,
Ilerr Jolln Most, edito r of the Fi-eiheit ,
n German pnpcr published in London, wna
arrested on Thursday last, charged with
printing and publi sh ing "a sca ndul ons,
wicked nnd malicious libel concerning the
Emperor Al exander, Jrho was murdered,
and concerning th e murder, and did urge
people to commit murder outside of H er
~faj esty's do minions.''
Wbilo the exnm irrntion of the case was progress ing in court,
and the offensi r e article bei ng rend, somH
persons pres ent npplauJ ed the pasauge

--~o

~--

PEALER c%~ON ,
NO, 1 KREML IN BLOC K,

ejected. Mr. Pobnd, one of the Treasury
Solicitors, claimcJ tbnt th e article contained a dir ect inc cn th •e to murde r the Emper-

J\IT . VERNC)N.

who wn.stlescribecl a s the
"er ewhile giape -shot Prince of Prussia."

The la l'gest uad on ly stri ct ly Impi eme nt
Ilous e in the County. Our Goods w,11 be
rep resented by electrotvpe cuts, which wiJI
Bail being refused Herr Most was r emand- be
chan ged weekly, coi1sist1ng of th e foled to prison fo r one we ek, nnd bis oOlco lowing a rticl es :

closeJ . Notw ith;tanding
the al'reat of
Herr iUust 1 the S ociHlid!s who tlirected the
Fr eiheit hare resolv ed thnt the journal
shall reappear . A nc,,· office has been sele cted and ucw ty µe has l,ec n purcl,ased . Twine and Wire Self-Binders,
\Vilh el 1:1?llarti u , oee of the st.aff, und who
wns ejected from tile p!:endses, hns und erVibrator Threshers,
taken it~ publication.
And tile Kiug of all Farm Engiue s ,
Jutitus .H . fcnwab, the lende r of th e Socialists in New Yor k, nt once telcgr njJhed
to l\I o3t to draw on the lu ternationul 131111!.
for any amount of mon e~r ho n eeclcd; an<l All of ,r hicli are manufacturnd :,y the old
reliable H ouse of
he rema rked to n TVor/cl reporter that

The :BuckeyeTable Rake,
Dropper
Mow-er,

CANTON
MONITOR
,

" i:dwu ld we Uc unabl e to rrsis t the vowers

C. AULTM AN & CO.,

of .Curope th e Jil·ciheit will be published

tl'.~N'l'O.N, OHIO.

in New Y o rk, but we in si1o1t
upon tryi ag to

hnrn it publish ed under nil circumstances
Also Bucher Gibb , & Co's . HIPERIAL
S TEEL aud OHIO CHILLED
PLO WR, Fur st & Bradley, & Hu g h s'
and nt all hqz11rdsnl Lo ndon. This sup· SUL KY PL0\'18
CHAMPION
CORN PLA NTER
B, owu and Bu ckeye CORN UULTlVATORtl,
MAL T A
pre~siou is the first ste p of n combiued ef- DO UB LE S HOVEL PLOWS, BUCKEYE
WH EAT ~nd FERT ILIZER DRILLS , WHEEL a111
l REVOLVING
fort of the powers of J,uropc nnd oth er HAY RAKES.
The ju st ly celehrntcd
methods will follow."
Tho Engli.:Jh p-:-es~1 almost witliout exce pti on, conderr:.n the a rre st of Herr ~lost
regarding it as political persccutioa, which

MOLINE

and STUDEBAKERFARM. WACO NS.
And n ~encrnJ assortment of 'fllH.EE SPR1NO
,,., .,....""'nnd PLA 'rFOIDl
, VAGO~S, mnnufactured
n.t
Cour tl and , N . Y. 1 and Troy, 0., of the finest finish
and quality .

will result in more harm titan good. But
the "crowneU. hcud B" of Europe nre too
close ly unit ed by matrimooinl link s to allow such n ewapn.pcr freedom i! 1 either Eoglan J, Germany, Austria or lla ssio .

BUGGIES
---AllStyles,
Fi eld Rollers, Chcck·llower~, Bell i11g 1 Mnchin o Sec tions, Steel Drill Point s , nuhl..icr and H emp rt1cking, Rubber Drill 'fubc.:~, n,.onc nust. lt emember,
we are the only hou1Se111 h.nox county who keep
constantly on hand a. fuJI nn<l comp1cte assort·
mentof repairs for all machinery
f;Ohl by u~, thus
relicYing- ou r patrons of the annoynnce au<l ex pen.se
caused by uuu ece~~nry delny o J orderi ng npa1rs
from the shops. ,vc cordially inYitC C'Yery fnrme r
in Kn ox county to come :uu] sec u~.

The Republicans

and the Repudiators.
The Wa shington correspoodent of the
Cleve land L eader, nuder da te of Mar ch
30th , writes:
"Jo lin D, Wise, candidat e for tho Re adjuster

nomination

ja r OoYcrnor of Vir-

giuia , wn s in the S~nnte to dRy. It was
noticed thnt he spe nt nil of the time of his
visit c,n th e Rep ub lican side. He is a son
of ex-Gov ernor Henry A. Wis e, and n
young man of reputed al,ility and an ngg ressive politician.
Jiis electio n is expected to ha,·e au important influ ence in
aiding Mahon e to wipe out the old DemoCn\tic party in Virginia."
·
It can no longe r be disg uised that the
Repnblicnns and the R earlju ste rs, or Hepudiat ors, of Vir ginia. 1 ha,e formed nunioa or partnership-the
object being as
proclaimed above, "to wipe out the old
D emocratic party of Virginia." Tb e "old
Democratic party in Virginia ," is th e debt .
paying, honest wing of the party; but the
Republicans, while profe ssing to be opposed to repudiation, bug to th eir hosom thi s
dishon est faction, heade d by Hnhone,
Wis e anti Riddlc]"' rge r. Th e R epubli cnns
may posaibly derirn a tempora ry advantage
by such an unholy allinnce, but its fruits
herenrte r will be bitter to the taste, and
th ey will yet r egret tbe day that th ey b ecame the all ies of Rebels and R epudiator s,
merely lo give them control of the Sena ·
toriu l Committ ees. The disgrace will attach to th em thr ough nil future tim e-it
will stick to th em closer than th e poi•oned·
shirt of N e:;.sus .

11
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TH(BllUTlfUL
WHIT(
BROHllMONUM[NTS

''HUGH GURLEY" AGAIN. I
From Uu~Cincinnati Commerc ial, April 1.

)lANUFACTURED DY TllE

A CHA.RGEl OF FRAUD .
The

co.,
MONUME
NTALBRONZE

Property
Which
Harry
Arm strong Sold for Ten Cents.

OF BRIDGEPORT,
C:O.N.\· ,,
l\Inny of the pcoplo of Cin ci nnati who
NEW
ZINC.
keep n record in th eir mind, of pasoing
FROM
e,ents "ill undoubtedly rem ember thr.t
Warranted
not to Chip, Cra ck , become Moss
Colonel Ha rry G. Armstrong,!for n u um bcr
of yeara the foreman of the news room of
Grown or in any way
the Cincinnati Gazette, was mnrri ed three
tim es ; th ey will nlso remember thnt th e
by
first too wives were si:sters, and each su cThe
,·('ry
ngcnc1es
thnt Jestroy
)Jn1blc nnd Grnnitc.
Enrl orFied by
ceede d in obtaining a divorce from him.
WA'I'f'S DJCTIONARY OF ('fIE)llt:lTRY, thenn~ues tioncd authori·
Th e third and last 11"ifo, an estimable
~
Iy of the SCIE NTIF I C WORLD, and by ull leadin i; BCJENTIFlC
:·~- WORKS. $1,000 S'l'A..'\'DL'\'G OF 'l•'EH to Marhle Men or others ,
young lady of tb e West End, nod th e
"' ...for n. certificate from any re,;spectnl,le Chemist t bnl ).lnrl.,l e or Gr:1.uitcwill
daught er of u well-known print er, was
not disinlegrnte by the neliou of the clements.
Conlrncts ca n he mad e
married to Armstrong les• 1han two years
with Dr. JAS. T. CALilOU:;, llosstown, or Mr. A. CALKJNS, Mt.
Vcrnou, Ohio. Corresp ondence cheerfully :111Jwcr1!d.
llgo. Alm,,st before the honey-m oon had
ended she two wns forced to leavo her
Ad <lress JAS. T. C 1i.LHOUN,
lieg e J..,rd, ond nµpeal to tho Courts. Il er
ROSSTOl\ "N, K NOX COU . "l"Y, 01110.
pe tition for divorce and alimony
is now L. n. ,v OLFE & CO., Owners ofilusilwss for Knox nnd Morrow Cl,'~.• Cot-hodo n, O. np~mO
pending in tbe Cour t of Common Pl eas,
and. is, we untl erstaud, on the d ocket for n
epcedy trjo,1.
The subj ect wa.~ r evi ved ye sterday in
the shape of a writ of replevin, sworn out
before 'Squi re John Anthony, by Geo rgi·
---tot--ans B. A 11nst rong , the third wife of Harry
G,, and .the one whose petition for separation ·is now pending. In her affidavit Mr s.
Armstrong S\Vorc that to tb e best of h er
knowledge Hurry D. Arm,trong,
son by
his first mnrriage, of Hnrry G., had in hi•
possession certai .n articlea of bedroom fur- Again make their bow to the puuli c througl, the columns of
niture and wearing apparel, a couple ol
and r equest th eir attent ion tu ilie fine stoc k of
fiac pictures , :t lot of oilver spoons nod the IlAX:-'ER,
forks, nnd a silve r '\\Tater set, consisting uf Dru gs in our Store.
"\Vo make especial endeavors to have
salver, pitch er and gob lets, th e same be ing
eY
cryth
ing
that
can
be
ca lled for in the Drug lin e and can
her property, having been th e gift to her
by her hu•band.
Harry D. Ls m11rricd, guarantee sa tisfactio n in c,·ery r espect.
"\Yc hope our friends
and resides with hi s wife nt the residence
and
the
pub
llc
will
r
ememb
er
us
when
in
need of a nything in
of the latt er's Juth er in the East End.
Conseque nt !)', the l'fifc and father-in- law our lin e an d especially when havin g 1_,rcscriptions to be pre -

,i[

JERSEY

REFINED

Disintegrate

the Action of the Elements

i..

DRUGS! DRUGS!DRUGS!
BEARDSLEE

were msde parties to th e suit .

pared. \V e have a, compl ete lino of fine chemicals and plrnrmaccutical preparations, in fact everything prescribed by phvsicians . In Mr. GEO. C. S. LEWI S W C lrnxc a pl easa nt, com petent an ,l skillful Druggist, and if you will g i \'C us a call we
will wait on you promptly and guarantee sati sfaction, and last
but not lea st we " ·ill sell as cheap as anyhody.
CALL A~D SEE US.

Armetl with th e writ, Constable Mc Granahan called al the abiding pla ce of
th e youoger Armstroug nnd demand ed the
goods .

Th e re wns no demurrer

to g i\'ing

up !he bed·room outfi t, but when it cn111
e
to th e sil rn rwar e there was consid erabl e
kickin g. Young Armstrong av err ed that
he did not kn ow where it was, and his
wife was equally
positi ve. McGmnahun 1vnscool nod collected, and euirl that
he propo•ed to wait until it was shown up.
H e ditl not. wait for mor e than nn h our,
o.nd wa::1n:wa.rded for his pati ence by b e·
ing nblo t,, carry the ware to the 'Hquire's
office.
Ur s Armstron~ immediate ly gave bon, l
for do~ble the an~ount of the ; , ,rai•ed
value of th e good s, with Dr. T. ~ 1• H"ar·
court as sec urity, nnd r emoved th e goods
to her hom e. Tbe case is se: for he,irino0
on the 9th in st., nt 1 p. m.
In conv ersat ion with n gentleman in

& BAR R

u,

March 2J . t3 81·1,·.

---------------------------------·

,~ Wo,ule,•tul
~ isc ovcr,:,
llEPORT
OF TIU ·; CONi>I TIO!\'
Fo_r the speed y cure o! ~on,umplton nnd
0 ,. T H E
nil disease, thnt lend to 11, such as stub- K
C
t S .
B 'born Cou;;hs, neglected Colds, Ilronchiti•,
nox
oun Y avmgs
an&.,
llay Fever, Asthmn, pain i1~ th~ si,)e and I Of Mt. Vernon, in Iii< &ate of Oh/o, b,fo,·e the
~hest, <lry h.:1ck1ng cou_gh ,t1cld111g m th e
com.ml'ncem:nt of Busm cs8 on l,te jiNt Mon,broat_, Ho3roene~s, So,e 1 bront, and all/ doy of .1p,·Ll, t 8H .
chrome or lrn genng d01.,enses of the thr oat
JtESOUUCEH.
n 11d lungs , D;i. Krno 6 NEW D ISCO':F.RY.!Loan, on Reul Estate, .................... $ 00,000.00
Justic e Anthony's 01:Jll:e, hlra. Arnutr ong: j h:i8 110 cqu~ I an<l has ?~tfll>h ~hed for 1~elf 1 All other Loans urn] Dii-connts, ...... 11 SSf.( 8
ga , e a brief hi,tory of the way in which I a w~rl.d·wtde rcpu t:1t1011
. Mttn_Y.lcadrn.g IO,·erdrafL,, ...... ... .............. ...... ......
1,:J~3.0U

I
I

the property

whicti she yesterday

recu ,·e r- 1 phyF1.crnos ,recommend

1md use

1t. 1n

t~1e !r United Stntcs Douds on haud,....... ..

1,,0.00

d ,
t k
1·
h
SI1
·d l
practice.
fhe form:,la from wl11ch ,t 1• State Bond,,......... .. . ......... .........
0,000.00
e 11 08 a en rom
er.
e sa,
t ,at
. d · 1· , 1
,
d rl b
11 Other Stocks, llonds and ) lorlon~es 11,525.07
when she and h er husband agr eed to sep- 1µrep.arc .'3 ug~ Y r,ecommen e
Y n Due fr om other Bank , and Bm,kcrs • 8,937 .03
arnt e, she took what things belong ed to met.l,c<1l Jounu,s,
'Ih e 1 c)crl;(Y and th e Real E-t-ate,............... ......... .........
0,000.00
1,1tec, it )~ :~~ most Furniture.and Fixture,,............ ....
her and had them \oad ed in nn express Jlress. h~,·~ __c:>mpllllle,
800.00
wa gon. Among thts lot were the articlee glo\\ .n~ tl i ,ld.
~ l ) 'ur U, llf~ps t at,d Curre.nt Expenses,... ....................
921.37
mention ed nbove. She told t ho driver gd a tnttl !JottlP for trn l'f..;i.• nr n rrKuln r Premmm on Douds,.......................
00.00
wliere tot k th
d l
· l f · 1 Bizz for $l. r,-,,,,a!e CJ\'IJ:iltcr Bros., Mt. Ca,h ltcms,.......................... ........ ,, 8J2.03
a e cm nu 1e JJT
0~11sec n1 1 l· V,
,
·
G Gold Coin, $5,2Cti.50i~ilvcr cohi ,
fully !ha'. he would. On gorng to !Le
erno.1.
$l,657.30 .... ........... .............. .. . 7,023.80
pl11ce des ignated ~be founll that onl? ti
Ci?'\f 'l'a G,•t :"!ie!i.
Na!ioaal Bunk Noks, ........... ....... . 5,3J8.00
part of the gooJ:i 11ad bren lef tt Hnd thutT!w grfat ~;.:rr, 1 <•.l oiiluiuiJ,'!
riclll" S, is United Stntcs Note~ ............. ,...... .. JS,B00.00
the rest , iucluding the bridal gil't;, hml fir,t to prnc1i,.,, <'C "" Ill.", nnd a., good old
$162,48 .07
bee n taken to anothe r place . She nh.-o "Ueac•on Snvdtr·' .·a_\'"-,"I! w-oJ to wmry
Lr AB IT,1 T ms.
found tb !lt Armstrong pcre had sold to the lifo nut of lfll} l" p:ly cno rm ou~ docArm~trong/ ile the wlwle for th e sum of tor's bill~, hn t n I\\' t h:u·e 'struck it ri ch. 1 Capital Stock 1u.1.idin ........... ......... $ 2J,000.0 0
......
?,Oft0.00
ten cents. This sa le incluUed th e salv e r, fl ralth an,1 11nppiu<'1'"'reign Hnpreme iu Sur 1~h~s }~und 1 ........ . ... .... ........
Und1\11dc<lprofit~, ...... ..... .... ....... ..
3,687.68
pitcher and goblets ment .ion e<l aborc .
<iur Jitit-. h•J·i:-chold, and nll simply be- St.lite
Bank~ ~oft·~ out~t,1udini;.........
00,000.00
This she .sars happened nearly a ye ar cnuse we U:\ ~' :io other m<'dic in e but Elec· Dividend s u npahl, ........................
00,000.00
XXX:tntl.Pickl ock .........................
..... 43@ -!!'.i ago, but she discove red no trace of th e tric Bitters nnd only cost fifty cents n bot- Jn dh-idunl dcpo.--a~,. ..... ................
13 1, 00.39
.l(.X ........ , .... ............................
..... .. ,40@41t missing articl es nutil within a few tiny• 1!,,." Sold by nil drnKgist•.
n
Du e. to Banks an<l Ht111ker:-:
00,000.{J()
1 ...........
X .,, .. ,.........................................
.... ... 40@41 ngo. She no w l1n.sthem in h er poa8rssion:
Notes and Dills 1·c.Ji:-\.'Ou11tctl.. .. ... .. 00,000.00
No.1 .. ., ..... ,.,., ...... , ... .. 1 .... .. . ..............
4q@46 and thi11k~ Hhe hn.s e,·idcnce
sutlicicnt t o
Dills pnyaule, ..............................
00,000.00
11",EGA.L N OTICE.
No. 2.......... , ..... ,...... ,....... ,, ......... ,.. ... 38@40 enable her to keep them.
ERTLY II. CilP.lS l!AN, of lhc County
$162,48~.D7
~i~
i·~~::::::::::·~::::
:::·::.:
::::::::::::: ~
of Charnpnign!, in the Stnte of Ohio, Surnh Stat e of O!iio, K,iox C'ouaty, ss :
Chrismaui of th~ County o f J4 icking, in the
Medium Combing and DeLaine ... ......... 45@4.i
Ti1c Best Ague (Jur e t:x t ant.
I, S.\'1UEL IL bn.u:1.,
C':l----hil'I' of th e
State or Ohio, George Chrh_;urnn, whose r('siDr . WILLIAM SPOONE;ll'S Ve getuLIC <.lcnee i:3 unkuown, Jo srJlh Chrisman, who se Knox. County ~.I.Ying:; Bunk, do solr mnly
Pitt,.bu rg (;att.le i'llarJ ,e f .
Agne Pi lls nre n~parnll elcd fur their D:· r~s~dcucc is unknown, U:1rvcy Spitzer, of the sweitr that the ahqn' :-;lateml'nl h~ true 1 to the
EAST LIBERTY,
April G, Cattle-RenlEDIATE cure of all bil ious ui,e11srs. County of Li cking, in the State of Oh io, nnd best oJ my knowh.·d~e aml hdil.'f.
SA~J LL ]L l ~H.\EL, C'n:-:
hi<'r.
ceipts 136 head. Sell ing uclil'e nnd folly Th eir e ffica cy cousists in th ei r cleansit,1 Joseph Spitz(:r 1 of the Cou nty of Fra.nkJjn 1 in
und s.11lr~cr1bct
l 1.,cforeme, this Fifth
25@50c higher than last week ; bes, $6('!!, vurifying prop erties. Unlike quinine and 1he State of Ohio, will take notice that Reu . daySw('lm
of
April,
18~1.
6 30; fair fo good $5@5 50; common $4 25 oth e r st imu lating io ~ rcdients, th ey rcmoY e lr~ Vh1isman 1 of the County of Knox, in tbe
,v. M. ]T.,\HPrn,
::3t,1teof Ohio, did on !h~ G1h day of April, A.
@ 475.
th e tnulnriotrn Rccr~twu~, nml thu s purify D., 1881, file bis petition in tbe Court of ComNotury Pub.lie, l'\11ox Co. O.
Hogs-Re ccipt-s 500 h enJ. Pl:iln,10! th 6 Liv er, Kiuncys, and l3lood. Th ey nr, , mon Plea<i, wjthin nud for the County of
This Jn:-;titut:on wai; incnrpornttd 8e\1tcmlJer
phias ~6 50@6 65; Yorker., $0 G0@.5 DO. prugntiv e, and morn tl, e borrels with out Knox, iu the Stu to of Ohio, nga.inst H arvey 13th, lP.;:J, un,l('r ,\ c·t (Jf Fd1ni11ry 2Ut 1, l f.73,
and
eomllll'IIC€'1l hu-.iJH!"'-Ml\('l'l 'lllhl' r ~!'th, lt-7:l.
Sheep-Receipts
2,.100 hc,id. Selling nt pai11
C.:bris111nn, Bertly II. Chrisman, Cathariue
tL\.)ll;EL JI. JSH..\EL, Cu ..hicr.
$5 50@6 60 for co,~mon to c,trn.
Chills m11l F o,•er, Chronic or Uurnh ~uxton, Lemtl.el Buxton, Sarah ChrisruanJ
April 8, 1881.
.Ague, Iut er mittent and Bilious .FeYer!:I, Jo .<,epltChrisman, George Cli rismo.n, Harvey
Ella Clulter, Alder
Jutter, urn.I
C.incinna.ti
1'1;.irJ ,c f.
and Ililious Sic k Hcndache, cured by Spitzer,
J o.,,e11h Spitzer , setting forth thAt said defendA <Z::
,\'1'1101,IC , JllAN of
Ap ril 6.-Flour stenJy and in good de· thes e Pills without fall. Th ey are war - autj were tenants in common with the plain.•
~11NI h11-.in1';""s dif"po<i.ition nnd
mand; family :S·l90@5 :!O; fancy 85 35@ rant ed to be fre~ from cal omel or any min- tiff of the following <leserihrd rcnl estate to-wit:
~trn1lv hnlnt~,.
Must truYcl
6, \Yh e!!t firm; !10. 2 red $ l ll, Cqrn; eral wbsta nee.
Situate i 11the County of Kn ox, and 8tate of shorl llbtriuct'!::>in :-4..·l·tion in\\ l1;d, he r c>~i<le-~.
Il~RilIEN Srmxc:s,
Ohio, nnd being in the -1th qrrnrter of th e ,jth Apply with 1·cfer,•n<'<'!-,
lo n1;~Z lOEit nnOS.,
firm; No. 2 mixed 38@38}c . Rye; de'.
.r.p::nr.t£~Co., Micu ., July 1.
n
townshjp 1 anll 14.lh range, U. S. 11. Lan<ls ::lll llroadway, ~cw York.
JP,~Dd
ncti\'e; s<:~rce and wanted; ~o. 2,
DR. Sro0Nlrn 1 $ir :- I hos e sQld, an J. used aml heiiw Lot io, conta.lning 160 acre~, nnd
$ l 15 bid, $) j (i ~skcd . Ilnrley strong-;
A g-c ats aud
0:-111,'1!gse1·K
g ti1at \Mrtition Qf ~aiJ premiFies 10iu- be
No 2 nominal ; oxtm No 3, $1 05@l 07. your .\.guc Pills in my fa.miJy for R. ycu1: or nr:1yi11
maQe u11Jcr t le !:::t:ltute,nud the snid Bertley
Pork easier at $10 50@ 10 55 . Dulk moats two 1 un<l the 1i~ore I ~now of Lj.ielll1 t he more I Chri sman, Earah Chr;r,man, George Chri siu JD, Ma1, e from 8~,>to $HI pe r week selliug__ good s
am pleased with them . I onnFeoommcnd Lhern
E. r.. l!IDEO UT &::C-O.,10 Rarclar &treot
quie t at $5 nnrl 7 75. Bacon quiet .and de- us being the si\fesl and best Ague medicine I Jo.%ph Chi ismon, l Ian·cy ~pitzer, nnd Jo 1<'ph for
New y,,rk.
S,•11tl for their C:itoll'iuc and
cl iued 1c, at Sl 05. Butt er act, ve and eve r met with.
Spitzer
nre
hereby
111,tificd
that
they
are
reYours,
l<'rms.
an¥E0 ·l) ~
quired to arpcar a:Hl an~w~r i-ai<l 11etitio11 on
firm; r,hoice \\' c,te rn Reserve 24@26c ;
i\llOJIAEL
Il .tll.~ER.
or befor e the third Salnrtlay afte r th e 12th fay
choic e Centr al Ohio 20@23 c.
Homctr(>itmcoto.tli.ttloOOE b-For ~"lo by !Jr,ker Broth ers,
3cmtnnl WC.ttkuc,;a,olmploaaod
of ~fay, A . D., 1881.
novl2-tf
Mt.. V ern on 0,
REUBEN C'IlRISllAN ,
nucklon•s
Arn lea. Sa lve.
~fl~~r
1~~0p~~~~~ ~f~S~f:F!
·
npr3wG
Hy\\'.
C.
Cooper,
hi3
Attorney.
nli:htc.:.•ls1lon~
n.11amc.n:v vii: ~
'l'h b st Salve in ,he wotld fq r Cuts
I
1HHn
ov!li
rc~uttlog
Erro rs or
A
Cn
rtl.
O
,n:rn.
j HCS:i qu 1ckJy :u}.d:HJ.rel y conung bock to th~lll, 1
. e
.
S It RI '
·~
'
Vo u th and oxco!'sc~. which ft' Jh'glcctcc3, ou<l In
To o.1I who :lrt· su fferin g fr om the e rr ors nud
G!s.NTS \VAN 'l'ED for the Ilest and
e;1g- T he fight is fairly on. Conkling
·
- _
. with resWrtion to perf ~et hei.ltb. See adver- ; Ilru.1.!.
es , Sore~i Ulc e rs, n
ieu~, .L"e.ver
rir,m1aturo OM>AO~. trcat'.',t with unparo.llcJod suelntl.iscn tions of youlh, nrrvou~ Wf akn ess, earFastest Se] ling Pictorial Books and Bi- ee:n on eut 1 rcl1 n~W'r.rlnolp1oa, eircc11ns; cure11I~
Lo
_
rd
Georg;,
<J/}mobell-a
cousin
!
tistinJ
u;lumn-Tribune.
.
•J)F
II
Sor
es,
Totter,
Cl1appcd
Hands
,
Chdblams
,
will not bRCkdow11, nud Garfield will not
aa mo.r,y ~::lJ?
n .. r,'(ic.irod wcc!i.e unrtcr old nntt ··
l y rlccn,•, loss of mo.nhooU, &c., T will seucl a hle s. Priet>s reduced 33 per cent. National
,
· . ·t ·:
•
l
Corns, nnd all k1ml~ of Skrn Ernpt10ns.0
1
11
!~~\~n111v~
er~
~~~~~~
,fT1;1~~i~e
·~;;0 Ntg'J~;s
back out. A "co11,pf!l)llisc" is biked o~ th .o Marquis of Loir, c-:-ia no ;.v, ir.,t.l~
.
, . This Sal re is guarnntred
lo girc perfec t r ecipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHAR GE. Publi !ftliug Co 11 Pllil:ulclphia, Po,. feb25ro3
D0l>jlltr••
ar:d
ll1:1tot
QU"'t'llOnlSl"t!Titln plaiDl!IC,\I~
Thii::
great
re
medy
was
tliscovered
by
a
nifs
.
~nve op.inn N'CQlpt or t.,'l'o:i-oant6f11wpa. W"NQ
about, but Conklin;; is not in th11t lino of lus wife, st A.ymg at the Bntish L ego.two l Q.otq !}aker Brothers for. Mrs. Freeman~/' s3.tifucti on in en·rs ca~" or monry rcfuud - a.i innry in South Am ~r ica. Send n. se lf.a,1:
For sore throat, gargle wHh P.iso 1s Cure re., <f'n.uLr"d ><ntll Rocovort•· Mdrre~
,.
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, New NatlJ)n~l I)yes. For brightness and dur•
P . 90 C _
IJ
F ,. , I b
JJ& f.lLEeG, lJj Ct. C!11!r tft,, _Ll::17.iI;LANDt ~.
bur,ine-61. JJ.i~motto i"I: 0 Aul C(csYr aut /fl ,vnsh10gton.
1, any enter tainment s ability of color tliey' am qneq'!-alcd, Color 2 , ed.
nee· " en ts per ox.
o, sa e y ,lresse<l envelope to th e Rev. J OSEP!I 'Jc mixed with a little water. Reli efisiastnnt,
Feb
t;l
Dcc3l·YCW
·
-,;:"fA>!,8t~tionD.l!{ow fo1·k Oitp. mtty14tr
are bei n8 giv~n in their bo nor.
to 5 lb, ., price15 cenh.
j I!~k~r Bros. : i!t. Vernon.
novl2-l_r
n11,lli
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£6J>Tho indi cations aro that th e Ro·
publican party is rapidly approaching a
cri,i. that will bring nbout its dissolution
nn,l d·,·,rnfall. A party that allies itsel f
with r. ·-,cct,·,t nnd dishonest Rebel nnd
repudiatcr t·anno t long snr,ii·c.

0.

or of G e r:nnny,

11

a-

·,;_

lnu<ling th e m11rde.r of the Czar, nnd we re

American
"Butter " in England.
In the Ilriti sh H ouse of Commons on
Friday night Sir H erbert i\Iaxwell moved
"that steps be tnken t<i inoure that suc h of
thosecomp oundsr e3c111blingbutter import·
cd from th e Unit ed Slates s 3 ure harmless
sh all only be sold unJ erdisllnct ir e names,
and tha t the importati on auG sale of those
hurtful nnd Jnnger ous to hcalLh sbnll be
prohibited alto gt tl:c r."
i\lr. Chambe r·
lnlo, Pr esident of the Boar ,l of Tra<le,said
the result of tho motion would be the absolute prohibition of th e importntion of
butter fr om other ~'.ountrie~. Th em was
no n eed fer alarm on the part o f tb e far mera, for there was not the sligh test proof
that the introdu ction of subst itut es for
butter bi!d reduced th e pri ce of gootl butter . The el'idence befor e them sho wed
that some of th ese comp,.Jtrnds were as Tl10 Ple ~1.:•n1r~s of' Jloving
Tln1.c.
wholesome as butter nnd there was no
Last Friday was All Fool's Day, and it
proofthnt nny of them were injurious to was also the lim'e set apart for the annunl
he5ltb . Th e motion \\'!LS then negatived "mo\·ing."
It iB n. fortunntc matte r that
hy a vote of 75 to 50.
the bnsinesJ of house changing cbmes but
Inter e;;ting to Temperance People. once a y ear, for if there is one thin g more
The W ushi ngt on Star prints the follow · than anoth er to be dr eade d in thi s world,
Doubtless
ing, which will be interesting to temper- it is t his anaunl moring,
many
of
our
reade
rs
have
di.coved
this to
ance people:
! want an honest tnan, I
want a brav e mr.n, nod I waot a good Re - th eir sorr ow more than once . Tbe nll8ty
publican," said Att orney-Gei;cra l I\Iac - disagreeabl.e weath er of Inst week , cm,sed
Ve ngh, th e other <lay, to :i delegation who lrnn.rt· soren e.as in 11'!.nnya family 1 nnd it
were pr essing a cnndidule for a United was a very singular sight to see wagons
States '.lfarnhalship in the Sonth. i:le,ern l loa ded down witii 1urnlt u rc and houseup on slert runner~.
nnmes were ca nvn ssed , whcu fln:1lly one hold gcoJ ~, mounted
being
huul
c
d
tbroug11
th
e streets during n
wat hit upon wlw fille d the .\ttorney -Geosnow
sto rm.
A man nercr
eral's idea c,[ the man.
TI11Lhe drinks /' blinding
kn
ows
bow
ri
ch
he
is
until
the first of
said one who would be disappointed ."Does I,c driuk to execs,?"
"Ob, no," Apri,I rolls around, nnd h e finds h" hRs
wa~ the reply, "b ut he drinks."
' 1 Tbcn enough ola store pipes, tin cans, bott les,
there is nothing against him on thnt bonrds, etc ., to occ upy n corne r lot. Th ese
score," said th e Att orney-Ge nernl. "I must be removed and handled with exdrink sometimes mysrlf.''
Ergo , wine tr eme care, for th ey hav e long been in th e
will n ot be banished fro111the Attorne y- family, an l may come in uso again . with
i\foviug d,1y has its
General's Department, and the Jfrs . R. B. th e next generation,
annoyaaces as well as its plensures. MovHay es T emperance Socie ty can put up the
ing day is a tim e J1011or-cdnnn h· ersary nnd
•hutt ers .
ought not to be ~bolished . It would de"The Bargain is a Di sgrace to the Re- prive people of a great deal of enjoymen t, nnd besid e.:-;,they would never know
publicans of the Senate,"
in what condition tho last family left the
The Pittsburgh
Dispatch , nlthongl1 n
house unleas th ey snw it for themselves .
Republicnn pap er , don't like ihi, Mahone
Be•ides the pl ensurcs and anxieties at business. It thin ks if the R cpuhlicnns
tendin~ n moving th ere nrc many disap·
had n bona fide mnjori ty i a the Sena te
th ey should have orgnnizod it . To which pointments nnd two ch ancea to one some all Dem ocrats say am en. But., atl,I,, th e body will get hom esick . Tb c dog and the
cat have their troubles as well ns the fam ,
D ispatch:
\Ve will nev er admit that to accom plish ily. Th e great est Jifliculty will be to get
this the R ep ublic.an leuJe rs were ju stified the favorite Th omns to stay in hi• now
in bargaining with a ninn who would re- home. Ile genera lly stick~ to tile oi<l,
pudiate nju st debt to give bis \'Oto in ~up· eve.u if ho h~, to live on th e charity of
port of such org,rnization iu co usi dclrat ion
tilrang c r;,,
o f tho nppointm e n L o f certain of his personal nnd politi cal friend• to so many
THE llAlUiET§
.
sents iu ih e S·3nnle and so many postoflioes
in Virginia.
This bargain was made Uy
Dostoa
,vool
Jlau•lcct,
Senatorli C:1mernn and <Jouk lin g in conw
From W aller Brown & Co's. Monthly
ferc11ce with Mahoue, n.nd no matt er what
good is accomplished by it, the bn rgai n is Wool Circular, for April, we make the fol·
n disgr>ce to the R epub licans of the Seo· lowing quotations fvr
ate, and f11lly worthy of tli e statesmans hip omo, PE,-NSYIJVANIA A"D VIRGINIA:
ofa rnau like Camero11.

g@'- Let the Dem ocrats of th e Senate
,tick. Th ey hare th e unanimous npprovI;&- The Republic an Leg[alaturc o! a!;of their party nsaocint0s nil over tbe
Mas sachusett s has d efeated the hill pro - country, as well as of the many R ep ubli1;@" Attorney General Nnsh, in a letter
viding for a proh ibiti on liquo r Jaw. Com · cans disgust ed at the dicker with th e Re- addr essed to Auditor of State Oglevee,
pu diationist.
The Pitt.burgh
Post says says that the net appropriating $20,0 00
ment is unn eceesa ry.
1
that, and we all say am en.
' for tL e pu rp oge of repairing
the buildings
~ It is claimed that th o public debt
of the Ohio Unirersity," at Ath ens, i• not
~
The
Legislature
of
T
ennessee
hn,
W M reduced over si x millions
of dolla rs
an appropriation
made "in pursuance of
during thr past month. Was this a real p&SBeda law declaring that a Sheriff who law," and that it r cq11ires a rnte of two·
allows a pr isoner to be tak en from his cusr eduction, or on paper ?
tody and lynched, shall forfeit his office thirds of each branch of tho L egislature lo,
~ )!rs , Garfield is said to be th e first and become e,·er ther eafter incligiblo t~ pass such n law :,.s wou!d suthori ze the
Indy occupant of th e White Hou,e who ony position of trust in th e gift of th e peo - Auditor to draw bis warrant upon th e
Treasurer for the amount. JI,ash und ercould converse with dipl,,mntes in the ple. That's r ig hi.
stands his business.
French aud German languag es.
----- ---~ Notwithstanding
tho fuct th at tho
D@" Prirnte letters from Puris stnte that
~ The R epublican
Legislature o! extrn se.., ion of th e Senate was culled by
Conn ectic ut dcclaree that cider is an in- the P r esident for the exp ress purpose of Mrs . Kate ChMe Sprague ha., had pr epart oxi ca tin g beverage . The Ohio Legisl a- trd.n sn.cting executive business, y e t every ed them one of the most mngaifi cent out fits orn r brought to America . Hand em ture has uot go ne that far yet.
motion to go in to executive session has
broidery of the richest style and hand
llia1" If it is true, as repo rt ed, thatfirteen been uniformly vot ed down by th e Re- pninting hnve been lavishly bestowed uppublicans.
D emocratic Senntors "ill ,·ote with Conk·
on her dresses, without regard to expense.
----+---ling in his w:tr with Garfield, he will have
.n@"-A locomotive bas been buil t r.t Al- Governo r t:lprngne, in his petition for d1mor e backing than was generally supposed, toon a, Pa., by tb e Pennsylvania Railroad ro rce, set forth tLe foolish e:.trnvagance
Company, which is intended to run be- as well as the adult ery of his wife "" a
Jl6Y"If th e Mahon e-R epub licans have a tween Philad elphi;; and N ew York, 90 cause of sepnration.
majority in the Senate, as th ey claim, why miles in 90 minut es. The engineer says
don't th ey go on with the work for which
ll6Y" We are delighted to learn tb rough
he can do it nnd lea, ·c the furna ce doors
the Senat e was call ed toge ther by the Pres- open.
the Washington correspondent
of the
ident.
Clevelan d Leader, tbot "Governor Fo&ter'•
~ It is said that the Rev. Henry
reln!i ons with the Pr esiden t are of quite a
Th e appointment of Stanley MatWsrd
Beecli er has r esumed the work of confidenti al char act er ns those of any Cabth ews ns Ju stice of the Supreme Court,
still "hnngs fire" in th e Sennte, notwith- writing the "Life of Christ," whi ch was inet officer, and th e President found great
brok en olTat the time of b is uople,.sant- assistance in his views." Now, ·we would
8taoding the efforts of the lobbyi sts in his
ness with brother Tillon. What does suggest to tho President, in all kindness,
bebaif.
Beecher know about Christ, anyhow?
that be take counsel wiLh Governor Foster
,:,&- The firot Secretary of War was
ns to the bost method ofsquelching"Boss"
Ii@" Habone, the renegade and reputl iBenjamin Lincoln, in 1781. The present
Conkling.
SecretMy of War is Robert Lincoln, 1881 ator, ran against Dan . Voorliee• , "the ta ll
1iifilJ" Professor Firestoae, lat e Superin -ju ~t 0110hundred yenrs between the tiro. Sycamo re of the Waba sh," 011Friday Inst,
C uri ous.
and became, somewhat dama ged, which tendent of the Central A•ylnm, was honored with a magaificent recept ion by bis
t<i8"Ileecher'• so-cnlled "revival" has greatly angered th e littl e fellow. H e talks
old friends and ne ighbors, upon his r eturn
nhont sending a challenge!
Bab !
turned ou t to be n miserable fraud and
ll6r "C aptain H enry of Ohio," says
to Wooster. Dr. Firestone wns remo,·cd
failure. Whnt else could be e.rpec tcd to
6@'" Th e Repnblicnn paper. nrc puh- sim ply and solely because he ,.,.ns a Demo- n.dispatch from \Vai:;h ing ton, ' 11rns been
npp ointed l\fa rshr.l of the Di,trict of Cocome from th e greatest clerical fraud of lishing a statement, credit ed to a New
crat; but such inexcusable psrty work will
the ago'?
York •porting paper, claiming tha t Gar - do the Republican party ·more hnrm than lumbin, but his nomination w~ll not be
sent to th e Se nate for some <lays.' 1 That's
WJ'" Th ere were heavy frost s iu North- field had n plurality of 3,522 over H nn- good , Mark that!
ili e wa7 it goes. Fr ed . Dougla.,, tho lendern Louisiana, IIJississippi nnd Alabama cock In the popnlur Yote. This is "a haEe
ll6.f""Th e Pitt.burgh Post lenru s with or of ~ha ~ol~rec) tr oops, is forced to ret ir e
on Friday ni ght ln:,t, and it is feared tha t inven ti on of' tlic en.einy ."
unmiied
pleasure tha~ th e author . of t 'l make roo:n fo, f\notiie r Qhjo man.
early vegetable s nre <lnmoge<l nod th e
t:fiil" She was an Ohio wom~n, flrul ),e r "Beaut iful Snow" hns misernbly perish ed,
peach c rop is entirely cut olT.
nnme wns l\1rs. Ann Eliz~ Jon es, home, and iie9 bµried und er forty feet of a drift
Astonishing
tile 'World.
r @- Colonel I. N. Ro ss, of Holden, BrWgeport . She owcrl Dr. Cook $17, nnd of the aforesaid henuiiful •now, eomewher e
For a perfect reno ration of c~lrnusted
Masa., was incinerated in the Le Moyne b nd no money (o pny, but settled by draw- in Nevada; no matte r wh ere, so t4t re is a und enfeeb led constitutions, female wea k furnace, nt Washington, Pa., last weelr.- ing a deed, giving her bo!/ 1 j.[) tl,ie doctor, ce rtainty he or she no longer exist s. Vcn- ~:e.ssand ge ncrnl declinC', nothing so su rely; and speedily produces n pc rmn nect cu re
Jl e is tue twei fth person whose body ha~ and then huni,: hers elf.
n11rrni,ght as well be disposed of in th e as .Joe., Eolcctric Bitters. Their wonderful
been rctluced to ashes in that cremato ry .
cures are. astoT)i shing th •! world,
For
~ "A floral ship, sailing upon a sen same marin.('r,
Kiun e1 nnd Urinary Co111plai11lsth ey arc
1J!lfi/" 'Ih c ColumLIIS J ournal
(Re p .) of rMes and v_iolcts," gree ted Ben H ill in
~ Joubert, the head of th e '.l'rijnsnal
a pprfet speci fie. Do not gi rn up in desta te,, that "th e saloon element, Prohibi- th e Senate Inst week, from th o bdies of Boera, is a man about 55 years old . He spair, fQ,rji:clemric Bitte rs will posithcly
bil ionists and Gambler~," united to elect Alex andria , to mark his "e.rp '1sure of the is of medium height, is dark ftnd wears cure, aod ti1~t w4erµ .eyerythinr; .else fails.
ba rgain" bel\\'e en i\foh one and llrn rnthcr a long henrd . He rides well, is an Sold by all dru ggi•ts , nt fifty cc11ts /! botPeters, the Democrutic candidate for ll!ny- eorr11pt
or. This story will do to tell th e marines . Republkan &m~tora,
JJ
actire mau and i~the brain of !.he wh ole tle .
Quiel<
and
t.
01·"·
Boer
community
,
ll@'" O f th e 27G femal es wbo h:,vc grndflifir The Columbus Sunday Herald
lCany mise ra b'.e people drng th emselves
(Rep .) scys: "There are a million Re,- uated at th e Wom en's llfedicn! Colleg",
~~ nitlh onc says he opposes "Bour - ..•
,e;;ril).' a.bout from tlay to tb y, not knowin~
~
what ail~ tl:e111. but with failing strc::igth nnct
p ublicans in this country who wh eneve r Pbillldelphin, during the past thirty yenrs, bonlsm.
11
T!w men in Virginia that he spirits, Jeating°~ll the time that they are stead i,vayn e i\Iuc\'~sgh want• to go out oft.he 230 are 110-, )il'in g and prr.cticing their calls uBourb-ms 0 nre oppQ SCQ. tQ r opudi- sly sinkin g i11to their grave~. Iftli.esc suffer·
.
.
.
.
bj
cr3 n·ould on l v u se Pn.rkcr's
Oi u ger ToLic
C11binet-,would cheerfully hold open the profession - tldr i;i~omv ,wcrngi ng nearly
at10n. Talnng tlns vie,v o ( th e au ect, tlie~· ,rould fi,ld a. curl:! c)mmc nce:ngfro m the
$3,000 each per year .
door for hi m."
11
to hen "Bourbo:1 is to be nn hon es t fo·,;tdo~c, nn,l yital~ty stren~th ar.d cheerful·
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LOCAL l'ERSONAL.
- Mrs. Wright, daughter of Mr. 'imon
jTHE BA.LLOT
BOX.
Bonnct 1 of (bmbier, died on Tuc,,eJay lust,
- Miss :Mnry Olnrkr, rcturne<l from Result
or fflonday's
E lecti on-,\.
at her home in Tiarri;mn tuwn:-;liip. of co11NPwnrk, Saturday.
1
(
lose Call ror Jlagers-Dcn
.?.sumption, n.fter a i<•11gillnr--:-1.
ocrats Re-elect
Conncil•
1;argest Circulation in the County - The oflicinl returns for Justiec of the - L. 11. Mitchell, Esq., returned l:ome
to Chicago, .l\Iondo.y.
men in the 1st anti
Pence have not YC't l>rrn c-nn,·tu•:-.rd,Li!t it
2d lVar<ls- ·
- 1\irs. L. E. Zittle, of Sprin!(fieltl, is
MOUNT VERXON, ...... .........Al'RJL ~. 1881 is estimutcd tLai Cl.ins. \\'. Doty, l{l·pul..ivi:5iting relatives in this city.
Notwithstanding the foot or more of
lican, will havu nbout 500 mnjorily.
- John J\f. Ewalt, Esq., made n busi- snow on the ground last Monday, tog ethe r
THE
R"N-'IER
- The Kni ghts of Pythias gave nplcas- ness tdp to Cincinnati, this week .
with the shnrp, fro:;ty air of thP morning,
Can be founu for snle every week, after go - nnt social at their Cnstle lTnll lMt Thur•-

BANNER.

Bl.',minHo:,s
Pa~sed
by the Agri·,
culture
Board.
W1rnrmAR, it hns come to the knowled;;e
of t.hc no ~ird of Directors of t.hc Knox
County A~dcnltural Society, that 11 pnrty
of rufiinn~ 1 without nuthority
from "nid
.Board, or th e "Erxecutive Committe thereof,
n::rl in viobtion of lnw, and the ncfcnow~
!edged code or civilization, ente red the
gro~rn<ls of ~aill Society, breaking into
·icJoral Ilall, for lhl' brutsl, disgrac efulnnd
unl,-.wful purpose of fighting dogs for a
wc1gcr, r..nrl:
W1rnrrn.1.s, this Svciety, in its etfort. to
promote the interest• of Agriculture, has
hnd in Yiew the counlennncing of nothing
of nn immoral, nnd especially off\criminnl
nnture upon it~ grounds, wo, the officers
and guarclinns of the society, feeling justly
indifl'nnnt nt t~1e bub~rous
exhibition
wlti ~h took plncc in Floral Hi-dl o n Satur <lJ\yeYeuing, ~farch 19, 1881,
Be it thm·efore, re.,olved, that each. me?1ber of th e llonrd of Directors of s:ud Society Uo com,tructed a committee o~ oue to
procure the conviction of nll pa:t1 es enf!nged iu the Jis~rnceful dog fight m Floral
H•II.
B e it further resolved, that W. F. E .
Cl"rk j,mcs )lcKibben nnd John R \Vil·
son b~ appointecl n special committee to
hare tho mntter brought to the n otice of
the Pro•ccnting Attorney of said County,
and to sec thnt witnrss('s nre 1mrnmo11ed
before the Clrnnd Jurv nl lb e May term o(
the Cammon Pica, Cou rt for s,id County,
to the end thnt tho punishment oftbe law
rnny be mceted out to nil persons implicated.
Be it f,,rther rcsolvccl, that each member
of thi, hoard will sustnin said specinl committee in nil their acts in conuection with
their app•lir.tment.
Rewl vecl, that these resolutions be placed
upon the minutes of the Boord, and that
copies thereof be furnished the County
papers for publication.
Attest:
E. A. PEALER,
Jxo. F. GAY,
Pres. K. C. A. Soc .
Sect'y.
A.s my name has been used in connection with this matter I here state that I
will use every effort to have the guilty
partie• brought to justice.
J. F. GAY.

I

COUR1.'

llOIJSE

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.

Clfi,ll,I.'\'GS.

Co rrcctr<l weekly by JA1,rns(SRA.RL
COilRT OF CO:UllfONPLEAS.
Grnin.\Icrchnnt,Mt.
Vernon,Obio.
DoNEW CASES.
,cr S,il t, $1.30 nnd Zanesville Salt, $1.30.
Wheat, Lougberry $1.10; Shortberry
r£lJe fotJnwjng DCW Ca.3C S liure lJeeu entered upon tbe appearnnce docket, siuce $1.0,j · Closson and White Wheat,Sl,00
Corn: 35c; Onto, 30e: l<'lu Seed tl.1 5;
our l!l.Sl puLli cn.tion:
Clo.er Seed. $4:50; Timothy Seed, $2.50.
~Lntb:\ E. In·ine ct 11.l., v~. S!t!°ah J.
Bond; s,iit brought fvr t!10. recovery ?f
Save Your Child.
pOS..'H's
:,ion of prenuse3 <lt3:3Cnbedrn petiAny,1,;ua3inesa andjrorruleeplttJtJ niglttt.
tion.
If you think your child has ,~orms don't
Elodia.\.. Keller vs. Jon•than Wood et delny" mo,nent ,rntil you get a bottle 01
al.; suit brought to foreclose mortgage; our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle
amount claimed $900.
will remove the worms effectually.
Any
Lewis llritton va. City of lilt. Vernnn; child will tnke it. Forsale nt our store
civi l action; amount <:!!limed $443.69.
ruJd by M.A. Blrber, Amity; Hes•, BladCommissioners
of l{nox County v:,. ensburg, n~d Drnggi•t• throughout
the
Cbaa. IV. Critchfield ; suit brought to fore- county, Pnce 25 cents n bottle.
clt'\Se mnrtga.gc, and to cor rect mistake on
Octaltf
IlAKEn nnos .
description of real estntc.
Mary Rooney vs. Wm. Uroadhurst; suit
He \Vise in 'l'lme.
brought to recorcr dower in premises deIt is a.fact . well known by almost all i ntelliscribed.
g eu t fa.milies that Dr. ,vistar's Ilt\lsom of "\~ild
Same va. George Hanco ck i Ruit l,rm1ght Cherry has cured more cnsel'! of Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis, etc., than any othe r phyto recov er <lower.
Saine vs.• Austin \Vorthington;
suit sieifm's pr e1cription ever compounded. It. retieves1 n~ if by magic, all sore~ess r1;nd_irrita·
brought to rcco ,·er dmvcr.
tion of throat and lungs.
It is quieting nod

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN.

- J. 8. W night, Esq., paid" 1·isit to his the suffrngists hercal,out, nttcmpted t:>hold
Ing to press, nt the following plnces: The day evenlug. The progmm cousis!ed of
home nt Scio, Hsrrison county, this week.
n Spring election.
Before noon, however,
book-stores of II. C. Tuft & Co., nm] Chase singing by the Amphion Quartet, short
- W. C. Culbert.on, E•q., lei't forPHt.- the sun's rt\ys beamed with more intensity,
No. 288.
& Caasil, '"' I t:,c n ew.;- .,tand of Joe JS". speeches and dancing.
burgb, Wednesdny, lo attend to •ome le- and the street.a assumed the appcarnn cc of
Barker.
- Me•srs. Frank Men<l, Jnmes Aledorf gnl business.
¼ ACRE form in Pike town1hip, Knox
river, of slush. In spite of this nnnoynoel Freeman Ward paid a vieit lo the
county, OMo, 2 mile~ south of Norlh
- lllr. Piper, of Standard, Pa., wa., in
lV001l n·aut<'<ILiberty, 47 acres under cultivation and ftnced
Licking rcscrrnir ]Mt week, nnd succeeded Garnbirr last week 1u11.Ileft. two boys nt nncc nod iucouvenience nenrly the full
into 8 fields. 16 ocres tiwber, watered by li
At th\s oSi ~J, immo.lh~tl'ly-twcnty
co\·<lso( in bagging thirty-or;c wiltl <luck~, RH tl1e
strength •Jf both party voles was polled.Milnor llnll.
good springs, 2 acre orcha rd, house, 7 room,,
dry wood, on sub scription to the BA~NF.n.
Old mnn "Scratch" WM busy all clr.y in
result of one day':; gunning.
stable for 5 horser, 10 o.cres now in wheat
- l\Irs. Dr. Smiih nnd <.bwJJ;h~etK cclie,
tUe
different
w:trds,
r~nd
nt
night
time
n·heo
Price, $40 per acre, in payments of $250 down,
- The Stnte llo:trtl of E,11111lizuliunat left thi~ mor11i11~ to ,·i.-1it rol:,tives in
ond $250 a yenr for 9 yenrs. Why do you
tho rntes were counted out, th e effect of
(.\1li11nb11'."I,
on \\'etlu egtlay, incrcasc<l Knox °Nt!'W York C'i!y,
rent ,rhen you can buy for what the r ent
lii;:1 work Wl\..~ plaiuly vh,iLlc. The RewouJd be? A cheap farm !
-.:ounty two per cen t., ,-:itl1 the exception
- It,•,·. D. D. Ut>ad, of tho Dupti!3t, n.nrl
of Mt. Vernon, which wug :,ppro\'cd ns J:cv. E. Persons, of the M, E. Chnrch. cx - pultlicnn Lrancb orhi~ family did nc:t take
well to Cal. Magers, who cloims to hnve a
retnrnrtl hy tho loc\\l Uonr,l.
NO. ~89,
clt;1.ngrd pt1lpitr1 on ~un<Jny.
Loc ·.u, ,l~D :'l,EIGIIHORUOOD.
life lea.e on the office of l\Jarshal. Ilia
soothing in ib effect, an<l is unexcelled as a
- 1\Irt-i. t-;arnh l\Jyerr~ wife of F. K.
- i\li~:i Jennie St•mple, who haa been
PilOll.ATE
COURT.
genernl
tonic
.
Keep
a
bottle
always
on
hand.
opponent, Allen J. Ilcacb, cnrried th e
- A mod11~ !-p,•ctncle - :t \': 1~ l?l l r)n.,l Myers, formerly of this cuuuly , die<l nt ;\tt(•11d;11gthe \Voo~tcr Unh·cr"ity, is o.t
ACRE farm iu Douglns county,
Th e f",,llo\vrngare tbe minute1-o f i mpo.rt· A. few <lose!! ne, ·~r fail to cure au ordinary
First, Second and Third Ward s, and went
cough or cold. Price of large pint bottles'
Nebraskll, 9 ruil~s from the cily of
Burronk,
.Jewell
r<mnty,
Kn:1sn~,
M:irch
of furnitttr".
li1)111
c Apern]ing the E,LSter vncaLion.
aucc.rnnaactcd in the ProbnleCourt.Jince
Omnha, 40 acres under cuJtivation, 2~ milea
$1.00. Baker Droo.wboleoaleAgents.
to the Fifth with J\ majority of 90 in his
13th,
from
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Treasurer-R. N. Kindrick, Rep. 917; peptic. It is filled with tolling jokes,
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Th e members o( Timon Lodge, No. 45, Isaac Rosenthal, Dem. 466.
8th and 9th, 1881.
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Oon,tables-Repo.-H. P. Bennett, 884; ties of eong and dance, beautiful ballads,
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AND
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- Store box lo,ifcrs are hegi nn in;; to tho way has any one seen the guost of Knights of Pythins, are making arrangeLook out for Ike, the Hatter I
E. M, Wright, 798. Democmt.-J oh n rhapsodical dialect., operatic gems, situa- in Jackson, $2,050,
contains si~ room& and cellar, well, cis•
ments for the proper observance of the Logadon, 474; Allen Wil,on, 520.
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ous parnphennlin, beauty of person, and Mt. Vernon, for $2,750.
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war~anted to scour in aay ground.
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or

G'?F'May Fi,ke is lecturing in the We,t
ou '"\\'hat I Kuow Alfout llcll.''

2000 Yds. Ex.:Snper 1ngrains.

li@" Moet of tho great Roman families
still hold aloof from the Quirinal.
S Englnud will not send 11 rep rct!en ·
tali re to the )fon etnry Conference.

2000 Yds. :Medium lngrniu::,.

~ Clear medium E rench ulues are r e·
vived ns the late•t rival of navy blue.

Io liau hen Is a rc cut in red jaaper
oruamcut new bee pins nnd earring,.
t,SY-

~ FH11ny, n· carp, repu ted to be nged
400, Jie,l M Fontaineble:,.u last mouth.
~

SccretAry

Blaine has been tr oubled

with n col<l whidi bna uffocted his eyes.
.a@" The

Compuls~ ry E;lucatiou
bill
failed to pass in tb e Indiaon Legisl at ure,

r.F..'i/"
Tl,c steam•hipe

Al~erin and Mai ne
~1,-100,oor,
to New York, Fri-

brought
day.
~

The women suffrago

was killed in the \\ 'iscon~in
tie rnk

a.mcmlmcn t
8enntc by a

2000 Y ds. Mattin gs .
1000 Yd s. Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
150 Mats and Rug~ .
1000 Ycls. H emp and
Carp ets .

J. SPEBRY

Rag

& t,;0.,

WE ST SIDE Pl.'BL!('

SQU.\IU: .

OF LYNN, MAS S ,

h!'lviog

fj:ff" The total coiuago of Uuited Sta tes
miuts for .\{rLrch n.mouuts to $13,058,171,
of which $2,300 is silve r.
rR,y- General Outler's purr,ose in going
to St. 'l1hom~, in the \Ye3t udies, was to
visit the grave of bis father.

i;e-

The Americnn
Congregationli! ts
Jrn,·e appropriated $31,052 for miMionnry
labor in Spain nnd Austria.
fi£i:r J,'lora T. Wagat,1ff , just nrlmitted to
the bar nt Emporin, Kansns, i• the second
women lnwyer in t hat State.
~ The l'resirlent
hn.s nominated John
E. Clcmc:1t-1, o f Louisann,
to be United
States Consul nt Guatemala.

e5r Diptheria

is raging with terrible
virulence nt Dese rt vilinge, Oote r io, children especially dying rnpicliy.

a"

Prince
Oscn r of Sweden stands
fully n head higher than any other European sovereigu ur heir eppnrent.

/'liiJ"'fho Illinois Sens te has confi rm ed
the appointment
of John P. Reynolds
Ubicf Grain Inspector of Chicago.
~

Tho train er of Maud S. made a
,tatcm!'nt n few dl\ys ngo that she would
trot in 2:07 before tbc se&Hon is o,·c r .
~ The N cv ado. Assembly has pas!ed ,
over tile Uovernor'o veto , a bill providing
for the attachment of official salaries.

The first three W ,a nglers at Cam bridge Un i versity, England,
this yenr
were abstainers from alcohol aud tobecco.
G@"' The English

wnli:iug hn t promises
to be rcvind in rou g h and reAdy straw,
nod fancy braids fo r spring nod Slllnmer

~

At Cairo , Tc.xns, Thu rsdny ni ght,
William Powell, of the Tenth
Carnl ry,
killed a ll.lexicnn womnn named Forbia
Weir.

4e- Aftrr dinner coffee eels iu cre am
chino , with bunds of blue nnd gold, are
humming
decomted
with
goy
little
\Jird• .
lllir' It i• understood

that the P resident
has decided t o recnil Geueral Longstre~t
nnd appoiut him Unitc<l State• ll.larshal
for Georgia.

t6Y" Charles Allen and John Johnson,
sentenced to tho Co nnecticut Penitentia .ry
fo r life, b~ve been rcleMed by an act o f th e
L egis lature.

.c&- Seta of jewelry nre in forms of pan·
sics with petals enameled in natural colors.
A tiny di•mond i• imbedded in the ce nter
of the flowers,
Ii@"' At Loa1villo, Cvl•rnrlo, Thursday,
L ewis Boyio shot nod killed J. S. Ballard,
his bmther-in-la1v.
Some family tr ouble
w&a the cause.

In Robertson

county, K entucky,
th e other night, in " famil y row, J, S.
Brewer shot and fatally wounded his brother, R. II. Brewer.
e@'"

r;6Y'" It is •air ! tbat V cnoo r keeps one
secretary nt ,vork writing out his weather
predictions, and onothe r explaining
why
th ey were not lnlfilled.

llSY"A women, trniniug
performing
paothcr .-i in :New York, the other da y, wae
attn cked \Jy one of the bro tea and seriously If not fatnlly iujured .
~Captnin
1Iorgan, four sea:nfn and
tbe cook of the brig George were drow ned
on th e rnyoge from the \\' est Indi es to
.New Un,·cn, Connec t icut,

r;~ T. M. Nichol,

who

bns

been

np·

p oiotccl Commissione r of JndiP.n Affnire,
hag asked tho Pr esident to withdraw
enmo on nccountc,f ill-health.

th e

te-

An lolVa hen kills ra t tlesnokeo ,
but the ~cw Hn,cn Registe r thinks ah e
hall better stick to her legit im at e bualness
of laying eggs at present prices.
~ Henry

Mackey, ~njured 111the ex pio,ivu at the J.>brooix boiler works, Buffa lo, somn- weeks ago, ia <lend. Thia makes
th e ninth l'ictlm of the disa..te r.
t.;6.'J"When a peer becomes bankrup t
th e fact is notified by Ibo Lord Chancello r
to the llousc of I,ords. and the benk rupl
does not rote until his hnn~ruptcy
is onnulled,
L&' .\ mnn who wns born in N cw J or•
sey 0110 hundred ycnrs ago, 11nd hae eve r
since withstood
tho atta cks of Jersey
wbi•ky, hMjust celeb rated bis centeooinl
birth<IA)',

t,:..,:rE.x-Scnatur l'umeroy, of Knmma, is
at preeent in No rth Carolina, managing
a
gold mine .. ith succa...
H e hll! also io-vent('d n mncbiuc fi,r extract ing gold {rom
qunrtL. rol·k.
f ,Y- ll'c ill'ar a !lrcnt deal

about

men

!l,4~ '·

8,iH "

'IYJLL PORITIVELY

lC,40 ''

5 40 pm
7 10 1,m

\Yiii 1·c marn until 12 o'cloclr, 22d, where ht,
would be pleased to meet nJlhis formeririends
and patients, aswt:llas all new ones, wh o may
wish to test the ~tfects of his remed ies, ant.I.
long experiente in treating e,ery form of dis ease .
·
J12iJ"'
Dr . Farquhar has been located ini»utnam tor the last thirty yearo, an<lduring t'.ht
time has treated more than FIVEllONDRED
THOUS,l,ND PATIENTS
with unparalled
sucae!!~.
ISEASES of the Thl'Oataud Lungs trea ted by a new process, which is doing more
for the class of tliseases, than heretoforedisco,ered .
IIRONI C DlSEAS.CS, or diseases oflong
standing, and of eYery variety and kind,
will clnim especial ntten::ion .
U RGICALOPERA TIO:NS, sucn a, AmpuS tations, Op er ations for llare Lip, Club
Foot. Cross Eye~, the remova] of deformities,
and Tumors, tlone either at home or :1.broad.

:BAKE
R BROS., D
DRUGGISTS,
MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

March 18. 168 l.

C

Da;· Ex.
N·o . 7.
1 00 am

Liuc.
:Ko. 6,

DI!!COVJ:l\ZR OJ'

Leave
ColuU1buo 6 40 am 10 00 a1113 40 pm 2 45 am
Arrive at
VEGETAELECOMPOUND. London .... 7 33 aw ti 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38am
Xenia ...... 8 40 aw 12 10 pm 5 3i pm 4 35 am
Th e Positlve Cnro
Dayton .... 10 10 aru 1 00 p,u G 3.5pm S 00 am
Cinciu'ts ..11 20 am 3 00 pm S 00 pm 6 55 am
For
Female Complaints. Loui!-!vil
le .............. 7 -15p!ll 12 ~ an.1J 135 aru
TbJ, prepa.r a.tlon, aa ft1 n..,mo IJ1gnllles, consbts ot
Fai,t. Line ancl PacHlc .K,:pres3 will run daiVeaeta,ble Propcrllee Sh&t are harmless to the most dcl·
ly. Crncinnati Express daily e,."t"ceptSunday
:k:atelnnlld.
Upon one trlal the mor1t3 of tb.ls Com
Night Expre:--s Daily except )Iondny. Fast
pound will be recqptlzed, urellef
l1 Jmmecllat e; a.nd
Liu e !\nJ Pacific L.xpre ss Juwc uo couaectiou
when tte 11891s continued, Jn ninety•nine ca&e:1in A hun.
for l>J.yt')n on 5und:.1.y
dred,a perman,entcurolsel?ectcd,utbowamd11 will tr,aGOI;.;G WEST.
ttt,r. On account ol Jtsprovcnzucrlts, UJstCMlay re(c ., c . .t. I. c. DlnSrOS .J
co mmended and preecrlbetl. by tho boet pbyakiana tu
Fast
Iucl'pli.s Pacific Chicago
the COWi.try,
Line.
txp.
.Exp.
E-'<p.
It. will cu.re entirely th e worst form ol ftllllng
L·'
tvc
No.
6.
No. Z. No. 10. No. 8.
or the uteru11, Leucon-hcm,Jn-eculru- and pa.lntuJ
Columbus 6 3; am 10 00am 340pm 6 00 pru
MenetruaUon,all 0nrl&n Troubles, lnlliunmaUon and
Ukeratlon, .Floodlngs, all Dbp1accmenl9 and tho con·
~\rrive nt
eeqo.eut apinal weakntM, 11ndIs e11pcdally adapl:e(l to
U rl.i..ma ..... 7 57 am 11 56 a Ill 5 12 pm S 05 pm
lheCha.np otlJl e, ltwlll dl.s3olve and expel tumors
Piqua ..... .. 8 40 t\Ul 12 JS p1u 6 07 pm 9 20 pm
&om lb• uterwdn an.early m&ge ot dc..-elopment. 'Ihe
Ricum'd ..10 16 am 2 59 pm 7 55 pm
Sende'De7tocancerou11hum or.1thcre ~ cheeked nry
Ind'p 's ..... 12 35 pm 5 55pm 1100 pm
~ by l ta U!le.
St, Louis .. S 15 pm ...........•.. 7 30 am
ID tact n hA..,
'(lrond
to 00 the iJT'H,tLo::;'~p't.... 2 0.5pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 run
• &Del b,eal, remedy that. hiu, enr bcen d.i9oover,
Chicago ... 8 50 pm ....... ...... 7 30 am 7 30 am
ed. U pennea tee e•e'7' portion oCtho i,ywtem,nnd giTI)9
Fa.st Line nnd Pacific txyr ess will run daibe'W llteandTi gor. lt:romovee fn.lntnea.,,ftatulcncy, a&
rtror- &llcn."1ng fonirtlmulant;a,
ILDdrcUe..-ei!!I
weakneee ly; 1nd'plis Express an, 4hicago E .lpres.-;
excl'p t Sunday. .Fust Line ha no connection
ot tbe stomach
for Logansport and Chicago on Suntlny.
ltcuretBloa.tlng , lle.adach cs, NcrvouePr08tra.t1on,
Oentral.Debillt,-, 51eeplc88Dcs,, l)(,pre!!ldou
and IudlPullman Palace Drawing Room Sleepin~
r,eetion. That f ce11ngof beAring down, causlng J)CUll, or Hot el Car3 run through from Columbus
..,e,fchCand backacbt\ le alw&ya JJ('mUUlentJ7 cnrc.d b7
to Pittsburgh, ILudsburg, Philadelphia
and
ltluae.
ltwillat&lltlmet1,andun
derall cl.rcumatrul·
~ew York with change .
eee, *<It Lo. harmony with the law that governs tt•
Sleeping cars through from Coluwbua to
femalel'Jstem.
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indiaua1>olis, St. Lou·
For KldDe7ComplAint3of either 11rs thl.s compound
is and Chicago without change.
r.........,.-.
D. \V. C.\L0WELL, General Manager,
\V. L. O'BRIEN,
Gou . Pas s . and Ticket
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Agent, Columbus, Ohio .
leprepa,red au:;Ja.nd 235Wntern Avenue, Lynn, A[aM.
Price'1-00. 811 bottlct for 15,.00:. Bcutby mail 111
the
form of p J.ll,, ~ 1n the form or Lozenges, on ~tpti
ofJIT'k,e,tt .00,per box, f or either. Mni. PTh'"KJIA1,:I

all

rree}yan.sw eraa Ul etteraof inquiry.
Bend tor J>4'Dl·
phlet. Addrees fl3 a.l>oTe N *'nU011,
thU J>D,Mr,
?Jo family ahould be without LYDlA E. PL'l'K.HAW
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constfpntlon, Dilioumeea_
111dTorpidJty of tho ll• er. !:>c,mta per box.

STRONG, COBB &
Sept.17-yl

co., Genrral

Ai:cnt,,
t:lercland, Ohio

r..el~cf f~=:.i Aztil::.:.:i.~~

t=edia.to

~T

HISTLE

:Med.icinal
Fume
rsI
PATENTED

t

DEC. 80th, 1S7'.1.

-TITE

Tb.a Leading
:sc1ent.1sts ot to -aa.y agree
that. most diseases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver, If, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liv er nrekept iu perfect order, perfect
heo.lth will be the re Eult. 'J'hjs truth Las ooh·
been known n short time nud for years people
su0ercd greatag-ony ;;-ilhout being able tofiad
reli ef. 'l'h e discoverv of \\'arner's Saf-! Kidney and Li,•er Cure 1Uarks a uew era iu the
tr eatment of these troubles.
:Made from a
simple tropical leaf of rar e valut>, it couta.ius
jt~st the elcml'uts necessary to uourh,h and invigorate both of th ese great orgnns, nnd s1fcly
restore nud keep them in orJ.cr . It is a
POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases
that cause pains in tbe lower party of the body
-for
Torpid. LiYer-ll eallachc..-i- JaundiceDizzincss-·Grnvel--F
cvcr --Aguc-Malaria1
Feyer-and
all diflfoulti es of the Kid11eys 1
Liver an<l Urinarv Orgn.ns.
1t is an e.:cccllci1t andsafor~mctly furfornalcs
during Pregnnucy . It will control :Meustrua tion and is inn1luab!e for Lcucorrhoon
or
l'aliing of the Womb.
Ast\ Blood Purifi er it i3 uncqaaJed, for it
cures the organs tbat1,ial·e the blood.

CONDENSED

they have relieved, and ti;,. cures
they have effected. 1 suffered from At ,,1a for
(.,f suffering

fifteen vu.rs in Scotland
and Amer ica .-i:nd I am
now coinplctely cu re d, 1 ha,,e been stmh i, g th<:
inhaling process for years, and as a r csull l ru)w
give the world the Jlfedicinal Fum en, th r-:.o~l
t'ff'ccti,·c, and by far the most convenient prepar:i·
tion ever offered to the public, for A1otl1111atnd
Hay J-'evcr, also Sore Throat; Jlonr se11e~<;ln·m
Coof(he, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralgia a_11d!1:p 1 •
them,,
Cure your Sore Throat with thc ~c Fun,c
anct ycn1 will "hear no more of Diphther ia. 1 i,~y
art invaluab le for public speakers and singer"- .
They are put up in fancy boxu, and ran he
carried 1n the pocketh and used at convt:nu:nr.:.
]( yon cannot R"Ct t cm from your Doclo". or
Druggi st, send direct to the manuf1u:tu r'°''· who
will send t hem to all parte or the world, postage

lree.

A child can use these Fumen, as thev c!onot
\ave to be 1moltcd. Price, One Dollar f~r Eox •
l\10RRJ SON & S11\IPSON,

G1&ltlmor e and

Ohio

I

THEBANNER
OFFICE

EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS

I

"

SCHOOL
:BOOKS!
Ill! USE

IN TUE

Schools of Knox County ,
Cheapest a1ul Bei,;t
-AT-

CHASE & CASSIL'S
l1l'r. l' ER:VO.N,

OUIO,

Aug, 21-tf

$66

a ,nek in your own town. $5 Outm~r:-_,in:; thei r deceased wi\•es' sister", but
fit free. No ri sk. Render, if you
not ··) n1url1 uboul worneu marrying
their want o bueiness nt which pe:r:-:onsof eit her sex
can
make
great
pny uU the time they work,
de e,.,,., .. i llllslinnd's brother~.
One brothe r
write for pnrU culnrs to n. JI.At..Lt-~T'l' & Co.,
i\ C;··lnllh ..nly chough ,
Portland, Alaine.
July23-ly.
I er-,\.mn11at Plainfield, Ind ., desi r ed
A
YI:~.\
n,
an,1
eipcrsr~to
to I,· 11·.. hi, t ral'rlling
bng nnrl overco at
_
Ag,cnt,. Outfit Free. Addr<u
whii ·. ,. l'rr, l to II pince tweut7 milee
P .O. Vlt:KEnY,
Augusta iraiue.
di-t:." ·
.. ,,t tl,rm in a field, unr,rotectcd fro:n t , · • rxccpt by theoigo, 'Smalln yenr to .A~.·nt:i, and e:tp{.!lit:~.
po, -b_-wnr I• ,.,,iJ
founr1 them un touched
iH Outfit fr('l'. .\.dd:c~~ l"
s,r.\
TN
&
Co.
,
.\ugusUl., )1ninc.
. 1:
when he returu,•d,

$777

$99 9

! 1,12

"jll,26
" 9,32PM
D efiancc ........ 12,02 "l l2 ,25PHl'I0,32"
Dl.!shler

.........

~ Imp
artedFortand~herry
Wines,
~ IloUautl

rS

Gin, Fr ench Brnndr, London
Porter, c~ilifornia Champagne, German
Kumrnc1, Ba~s & Co'~. Pale .A.le, go to

+,:)

=RESTAllRANT,
g>

Cash

:I:>' AB.OEJY'S
No. '2' U'est
'!' In c Sfrcct.

'1:J

.A.LE

~
Q)
l1l

THE COUNTRY.

IN

Dealers
Sa,·e
to 20 Pe~

WEO!~R '$ Ciuci unati

Be~r on tap.-

from
Cent.

10

and

CIGARS

P.\RLOR

kept in stock.
counecled.

BILLIARD
Mch4·3DI

Mctormick
& McDowdl,

Io buyiug th e ir goods of ns. Ou.r LARGE
SALES since the adoption of ilic C.-1.SIISYSTEM (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade
preciate the n.th-nutages we olfe.r them. " e
solicit an inspection of our stock aml prices.In our

av·

DO

\Ve b:.we a complete stock of

Rubb

er

Boots

is put up in the L.-1.RGEST SIZt,;D BOTTLE
of any medicine upon the m[lrket, and is sold
by Druggists aud :111 dealers nt 81.2 5 per
bottle. ror Diabetes, ·enquire for \\"AR~ER'
S.-1.FE DIABCTES CUHE. H is a POSITIYE REMIWY.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rocllestor,
N. Y .

UNDERTAKERS.
l\ 00DlVA.IlD

In attenduuceon

all occasious.

White Hearse

Th e
G-::E'l.EEN''S

the remedy needed by -wo.nen whose pale, colorless bees show the ab!lenceof Iron in the Dlood.
Remember ihat Iron is one ot the constituents
of the Blood, and is t!le c::reat ,oni c. 'I'h&

i;cr .:1:1d('!! 11a;.rT. -i ~, a; it:--~·_·"';-i,1!oxi.:::1fos.
:md c:o~J.-:n,-: tl· ~ I ·:--t C":,.:i~i··.i 1-~~p~nic,;;of cl!

It nus .·;:ir~J

J~t:.~~--y~~i~;.u-.c,;
It Mr.,

Iron Pille are also vnlnable for men who are
troubled with Nervous Wcakne!e , Night Sweats,
etc. Pr.cc. 50 cents per box. Sent by mail. Ad~

SAL

DILL

~

.I~

~

~

Iii.JI

A

ARE IOU GOING TO IIH E A

E
B

Par:{cr'sll:tirD1is:1m,
~!;;:;;r~",f:i:i;:~·
Tb.a Il:J~t.. .'"~llo~~ _1:,·c:::.~micd,I:.i:r Dniul1!t
Co:1.t:u::1:1:.:
0:1.y m.;r-::..!
•.:•:a t ,: n--=l::::-:efic1al
to t11c h:.ir ~~·t t ·:. 1:-,, 1·-~ H.\L·, n; wi.l be fo~md
far more s:i.t. ,fac:<)ry than a:i.y oth~r preparation.

It. ~cnr f'o.i'.sto r:e;iloro GnJ or F!l.tlcdUnlr
to t!ic o:-i~inal ro::t'1ful color and is warranted to
rcmon~d::.ndru·i, prc\·c:n b:ildne'>S and promotea
&'"0\vth cf .,roung hai.:-. Sold /,yd,,,..ug,gists at so &'1.

Ang. 6, 1880-t y

NOTICE
--TO-

Sold by Druggiats 0<erywhcro .

Aug. 6, 1880-ccm
·'WHY?"
allow
friencl3 to sink
early grave?

ASK YOURSELF

WIIY?

yourself, your wife or your
into grndual decay and .6.11au
\Vhy suffer the torments arising
from digestive troubles and n di~ordered liver'!
\Vhy

Why allow the mind and body to suffer the
mental and physfonl dfatres.s resulting from
w·enk and wnsthig kidneys and urinary troubles? ltis wrong for you to doso. Dr . Guysott.'s Yellow Dock and Sarsapnrilla wiJl posi•
lively cure vou. 1t never fails to re store lost
healt.C, streDgth and vigor. It is the best
blood purifi er in the world, for itr emo,•es the
morbid secretions of the liver and spleen, nnd
clears the kit.lneys nt one and the same time.
WOll.-1.KS WISDOM AND PRECAUTION
As the summe r mouths approach ever y in telligent mother will procure and keep on
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry
Balsam . This is a miltl and gentle fruit remedy, au.dis a quick and certain cure for Dyssenter,1 Diarrli<efl., Gdping pains, Cholera
Uorbu·s , Summer cornplarnts, Cholera, Colic,
Flux, painful purging of the bowels, etc. Its
timely use in ens.es of emergencv I nas saved
the li,·es of many.
:MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER THIS .
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Rais.um is the
best fruit medicine ever discoved for promptly
checking
a.JI ruuuiug off at the bowels, sum mer·comploiuts, etc. lntclligeut people should
nsi~t on their dtuggistgettil1g
this medicine
for them and take no othe r.
A TD!ELYWARN!NG.
·where the mucus membranes and liuings of
the stomach and bowels are irritated nod io~
flamed by excessiveDirrhrea,
Dysentry,:F'lu-x,
or otherwise, nothing issosoothinf and healing ns that most llleritorious of a 1 fruit pre·
arations, Dr . Crumplon's.Strawberry
BaJsam .
tquickly restflres the digestiveorgnns to their
abnormal condition.
,vh ere the people hnve
become acquainted with this remedy they can ·
not be pursuaded to use anything else.
BE W1S1:l IN TIME.
Dr. \Vista r 's Bulsaru or ,vnd Cherry hM
cu red man/· cases of Cousumption nrter pby·
sicians hac said thne wns no hop e. It ii1 a
q1lick cure for coughs and cohls.
Baker Brothers. agents, Mt. Veruou. 0 .

CO]'i'RACTORS
AlD BUILDE
RS.
E.\.LED propC'sals w~ll be rccei·.-cd by the
nt
1

NOON, FRIDAY, APRIL 1.3, 1881,
For furnishing the new mnterinls J equired
and building a Stone .i1·ch Bridge across Lit·
tle Jelloway, near the village of Howard, m
Howard tow-nship 1 Knox conn Ly, Ohio.
Plans and specifications for sni d bridgt> may
be seen on file n.t tile sa itl .Auditor's office and
bid~ are invited iu accordance with said plnns
nm] ~pecificaHon1.:.
Said ph\ns aud specifications are for two (2)
archee, twenty-two (2::!} foet each, and t wcnty
(20} ft:ct roadway, and require,;: the use of the
materials now on the ground and the furni shing of new material th nt will be neetlc<I.
Builders are l\lso .iu,it ed to nuke proposa]s
on auy other plan or plans for sa i<l work, nt
the option of bidders. A.II such proposals
shall be accompanied with plan s and specifi cations, ,setting forth the number of spn.us, the
length of each, the nature, quality ancl size of
materin ls to h,;' used. The strength of the
~lruclure whtin c0mpletcd an<l the se1mrule
cost of base an<l superstructure.
'l'he biJJ cr to whom contrnct for this l,ri<l¥c
is awurdecl will be re'lnire\l to give boud rn
such sum and with ~uch sureties os the Com·
missioners rc,1uirc for tho p2rfornrnuce of
such work.
'l'he Comrnis::;ioners re~erYc tbc right to reject any or nil bids offered.
B,p oriler of Comm!ssiones:.::.

Jxo.

p

llarch

18w4

ll.

STE.YEN!--,

.\..utlit )r Knox Co. 1 Ohio .

WAGON'S! Vl AGONS !

l'

T

HE UXDEl{SIG.N'ED ,roald inform the
"
pt1hlic that hr is ~till alive, aml th ey may
"
Garrett ......... 3,3.5P) I 2,10 " t205AM
.'\.rrirc Chicago.... .. .. 8 20 11 7,55 11 G,10·1 find a. number o r I'fP..ST·CL.\.St> ,r AVOND
at his ~hop whit:h he will ~ell n-: che.np for
c. I(. Lord,
L ••lt. l'olt,
l' .JI. Hudaon
ca;sh us can Ue hall at any othl'r p1nc:c for the
Ge,:. Pcu.Ag't,
T1CkrtA9ent,
Ge.r,,'lMancige.,· mon ey. ~\l~o a. number of i-:c, om.l-haud wag·
on, in good repair. WAGOX HEP. llRl.N'G
B,!J,TIJ!IORE. BALTIMORE.
CHICA GO. done
to order cheP.p for cash or r en<ly pay.W.E. REPPERT ,P assengerA'gt. Col11mbus, All work wnrrante<l to gin? Stlliijfactio u,

HOPBITTERS.
{~~

lU:edic in e, not a. Drink.)
COXT~S

nors, nucnu,

nIANDttAKE,
D..L"!J>ELION,

PATEN-

,:;;

BANNER OFFICE.
rrnct:s

AH$

FUEE

VERY

LOW.

NO'l'ICJE !

L
L ---SALE

\\'ill be give n in the BAN.N'ER
to every per~ou gC!tting their Sale
Bills printed at this office.

GH,~Y'S

--

BILLS

SPEC if'IC

R
1"RADE M~R!(,

•!1

OPIUM

0 OM E

DR.

UG-

S TC>R.E,

01110,

N'E'VV'
UT.

WHEN

DR.

VERNON,

YOU

UG-

STOR.E,

01110.

UY S CA

ES

Do you ·s~ at &JAlc~ ,.,.1th oil tbo
uu.H.l'?:-t,. lmprov<.moutG 'l
Po ym1 ~·~11t Hcnl<>tc
lhnt tnk,i
1lwFl11-...1 1·1~·1ulu:t1,whornvtir

B
I

<U.llll>l

t.'U'

, "no ~·m, -w-nnl th~ :~('·tr• 1hnt.
u1, ..,.pc;

•,1iu..1 11nU dll\'lllg

om nl 1!•eu. I 11l.t1old 1111;.bluuod
c:ooct~?
lJo yoo ·:u11 K~:dt•"\ lhnt nro
t'T•>11oonr,.,.,
by, 111n 111&ohm•

{

.A

U.l.i.;w.~ u t•, bu lllo l:},egtf

L
·

iUEDICINE.

The Great En-TR ADE

M ft,C,.

ir~•\:ruii/nYg
cure for Semmal

,v e:a.kucss, s,,,,rmntor rhen, mpotency, and all
Diseases tbatfoJ .
Jleforo Ts.JringlowasasequenceAft
Tnln~~
of Self -Abuse; as ter -~·
Lose.of :\Icmory, Uuiversnl Lassitude, Pain in
the Back, Dimne~s of Vision, Prematnre Old
Age, und many other Dii;eases that. lead to 1 n·
san ity or Consumption a.n<la 11remat.uregravc .
~F
ull particula rs in ourj>amphlet which
we desire to send free by mni to every one.
The Specific Medicine is sold by al] druggists
nt$1 per package, or 11ix packag es for $5, or
will be sent free by mail on receipt of the money, by o.ddress iu ~
TIIE GR.-1.Y lJ EDICINRE 0 .,
decl0y
Buffalo N. Y.
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Il,~KER Il_oOS .

cb, 4, lbSl-ly

CROWD ON CROW D
RUSHING

I

NOTICE

TO THl ~

I

LUCKY

@~OTHING HOUSEi

-TO-

C0JTRACT0US
!~D BUILDEUS.
1:roposals will be received by the
SEALl>D
Comwisstoners of Knox County, Ohio, nt
the Auditor's office, Mt. Vernon, until
NOON, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1S81,
For furnishing
materials nud buildin~ ;1
bridge with one stone pier across the )lob ,can
river at the village of Ureersv11le , Knox county, Ohio.
Plans and specificntiom; for the 11jer urny
be seen on file at the Auditors office. Bids
are invited for building said pie r in accor<lauce with eai<l plans and specifica ti ons, which
includes the putting in or coffer-damj nncl re·
quires biddt!rs to furnish all muteria
excepting the stone in th e two piers now in lhe riv er
n.t that plnce. Sa.id stoue to be used in the
new masonry . Saul bridge will be abol1t two
hundreJ. und 6fry (250}fcet in leugth, rrnd tu
haven. ros1.hn1y 11eveuteen and oue half(lH )
feet wi<le in the clcu.r, and to consbtof two (:l}
S]):\DS.

Bidder!:, a.re also invi ted, nt their option, to
submit propo-:als on any other plau or p1aus.
All such proposals to be uccoruponied by
full phrns 0.11,lspecifications setting forth the
number of 1-pans, the natur e, quality and size
or materials to be used in the erection of said
bridge and pier or piers, nud setting forth t.hc
strength ofstrueture, wh en completed, and the
se/>arnte cost of h~d and super•structurc,
w 1e11any proposal rncludes both.
The bi<lder to whom cont ru('t for ll11lf:Onryis
awarded will be required to give bond in such
sum and with ~uch ,mrcties ns th e Comu1issioners rnay rcqufre for the performance of
said contract.
The first estimate will be made on sni<l.rna·
sunry when it is cflmpleted to the wnt('r Jine,
end monthly esti-mates, thereafter, according
to law .
Masonry to b~ romplete•..l by }~.ugu&t 1st,
188l. Superstructure Odo!Jer 15th, 1881.
Payment for the superstructure
,\"ill l,e
made July 1, 1882, without interest.
'l'h e Counu issioner s r eserve the ri ght to reject uny or all bid,.
Ily order of the noar\l ofComrnissioncrg
of
Knox count:,-. Ohio .
J~o. H., TEYE~S,
MA.rch 18'l'4
Autlilor Knox Co., Ohio.

WISCONSIN

aoo,o
ao Acres

~"""'="""-'u. s.

VF.JtXOS,

.\ :h-crtiseU i:1 the HAXXER and Rrpubllcan, cau be found at

to·/ervoussutrerers . ne o,eut Eu,optan ;;e, n edy W AGO r-i 1-VuR!& AS PCCllA L'i'J: .
A!>"P THY. PUll'JliT .C,'"D BesT°lf2DICA.LQU"-LI ·
· »r.J, B, Slmpson's8pccltlt,Uc41clue,
Till OP ALL O'fB.l:B Brrn:us.
It i:t a positive cure for tipermatorrhea, Sero ~ ALs,, Grniu Cradles will he nutdc and repaired
THE
Y CURE
in.al ,vca'!tncss, ho potency, and all diseases re- of natural-crook ma.tcrinl.
suling fr om Self-Abuse, as Mental Anxiety,
A. STOKES & SO~S,
All Diseue!IOf the Stomach, Bowel11, mood,
Ltve r , Ktdne.r1, and Urfnary Organs, Ker·
LoseofMemory,
L.'"T.n..
Corner Xorton aod Iluq!i!S!i Stred.s,
ygu.so.eH,.Slceplessncs11aud e1pccially
Paiusiu Uackor
~
A~lril 1-2wos .
)IT. VEl~(\OX 0.
£emale Compla.1.Dta.
Side, and disea
9
$1000
IN COLD,
,es that lead to
ii
',.I,.'~•
Will be p:ifd for a caae tbcy wtll not cnro or
Consumption,
J:l
~
~
SOLICITO
belp,
or
for
anything
Impure or hlJurlo11,
fn<nnity,anll an
~
, . .
RS Al>D .ATTORNEYS
foUDd in them,
<-.·uh· gra,·e. The
d
~
-Fon.ox -rrrn LJXF, OF 'rlTE
A sk your tlroig:fat tor IJop BlttrriJ itrul lry
t11em before you sleep. Tn.ke 110 oth{:r .
S p ec i fi c ll edi=:._c: 8
AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS
1
ciue is l,einci used with won·lcrful sucC'css .
D L C.1!1 a.n a.baoluteand trres1atlblcc-11rr for
P,,111pblet• sent free to all . Write for them
A.N'D PATE:ST L.-1.W C.\SES,
Druukeuoe511, uae of optum, tolla<;ce",and
For ful.l p::irticular .~, whiC'lJ ,vil) bf sent free
na.rcotlca,
n<l(lre~s
Cll.\H.LES L. COLBY ,
'
tmd g-~t full pt\ttic ulare. Price, Specific , $LOO
, Rl:fiitiDGE
'-~ CO.,
SD'"D FOB CmctJLA~
U. Lant.I. Commisbioner
Milwnuk<'<' \\' i~.
pl'r po.ckni:;-c,or six packa~e~ Jor $5. Address 1~7 SuJl<'I i0r St .. 011~·· 1tl' An:c1ier.n
_______
•
_____
,
_'
or•lers to J.B. Sl_'!P~O,N o!ED!Cl~E CO.
CU,\'fl
AJ\D, 0 .
:Nog, 104 nnil 106 M:1.rnSt .. rluffu1o, N ·I.
\Vilh ~\-::iocintc\l on:,t':-. in Wn~hint:!ton an ,t
t
'rho plnee to obt.nin
I
it is at the IlJ\XXEn
So_ld in Mt.Vernon by Baker Bros.
1-pl 6y I forcign _co untrie~.
MCh23·78 y
Feb . 11, 1881-rt.•m
Office. Our faci.liti<.'6
HABITCUflEDwitha,.1tp3!ni:i tt,, !
t o the BANNER
OR'FIC'Fi 0 •
1 are un su rp assed.
week~. Not ono cent p:a:,it11lCl!Tvl
l
..
Da.Jl n.r;E~llAll, IUclinloml. 11,u. 1
..._
6.rs t class JOB
PR r 1'- 'Tl N ..•,ewspaper ·"...'"rert.s' I ng n?1reau,10..,:,,1 1cc, st. N. J,

fl'

N"E'VV'

0-R.EEN'S

E

If so, get your S.lLl ·: DILLS
Printed at the

-r\~;~;~~?;t;t??JX1~/~~,~:11;,1~(~~t
ere,.,
CARTER MEDICINE CO,,
22 Park Place, New Yorll:.

Selected

ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES

1rp~ -¼~NITURE.

COMP
LEXIONI "·
s~-t t10 ....1·~ & :-·•,.e1,..r-: Fi.~1b:-er Eve r
!.he~-[:,.r,: · _'•·i""-rt l L·:c:,, t'.· ~,-,.,..._
of Gi.i-

Store.

kind s or

OUR

the

STC>B..E,

B st

,1T.

F"O RTHE

and brighten tho Complcion, allay Ncrvoll.lll
'
~~:~~l~r~J,~j~P?~ ~~~t~~rJf:i~;=-t;~-1~,t
.iii~ji. lrrltatton, and scca.re r.crreilifng Sleep. J uet

I>B..UG-

Co. Nat. Danie , 01>1>osil<- Hlngwnu·s

Largest,

for Children.

IRON
PILS L PUBLICSALE?L
Cure Palpita.tion of the Hc.:i.rt, Ner,011Snees,
Tremblings, Nervous Hesdsche-, Let:corrhCEa,
Co?d B~ds and F~t, Pcln in tho Ila.ck, and
other forms ot rema1e ''Wcnkness. 'They enrich
end improve tho qu~lty of tho Blood, purii'y

of Knox

MauHlr.cturcrs n1ul Deniers in nil

A

4,vb

NE'VV'

Tlu·ce Doors South

Anrl rhcnprst ,tock of hlEDlCINF:',
P.UNT , VAHN!Sllt::S, OIL OF ALL KlNDS,
FINE S0.U':3, PERFUllERY
AND SPONGES lo be found in Central Ohio , is nt

HEARSE

FINE

BL
OO
NER VES

AND
M GO-1"DICINES?
IF SO, ALW~Y
TO

G-B.EEN'S

Will give their parson a, attention lo U udertakiug io all its hraoches.

c~i\ TER's

-

FRE, 11, PU11E A.N'D CIJE.~P

BUII,DING

1

q_,'HJLDS, GROFlc-' & CO.

No,·. 12.

-W-ANT

YOU

DRUCtB

Westernllubbe1·Agency,

Overshoes,

S Commissioners of Kn ox Cou11ty Ohio,
16:27 theAuditor'is
office, in )It. Yernor:, until

HORSEBILLS!

1

"It
-AND.Al<L.
'' Iti s the rernedv that will cure the many
disea ses pec uliar tOw-ome11.'1 -)lvthe1·s' Jl ctya:z.in.e..
MADE BY THE
"It hns passeJ seve re testsnnd woJJ cndor8e ments from some of the highest medical talent Bostou aud Woonsocket l!ti bber Cos
in thecountrY.".•Ye.w York lYorld.
\\ ~P. also nave full lines of other makes,
"No rem~ .ir heretofore disco,ere<l cau be which we offer from 1.3to ~0 J>er cent. cheape r.
held for enc moment iu comparison with it.i_',r e will be plcnsed to f!trotsh pricf' listswith
Rev. O. A. Har,:ey, D D., 1Va1/iingt.011,D. l'.
term~, on aJlplicution.
This Rellledy, which hnsdonesuch wonders,

Raikoad.

I

,:q A:'iD RYE,vnISKIES,

TOBACCOS

THE Tll'JCOR.ll .
saved my life ."-E. B. Lak el!J, Selma,

TrnE CARD-IN EFFECT, Kov. 14. 1880.
I>rop1 rs and Manufacturer s,
EASTWA!W .
Il~LUIR.B.,
0
Foroale by ISRAEL GREEN'yDruggiSI,
STATlON::i.
I Exr's. i ExP's. I MAIL
Sept 17-yl
1.lt. ernon, Ohto.
Len,·e Chica.;;o....... 4,55PM 7 .50AMI 9,40l'M
"
G,\rr1:itt......... 10,15P:ll. 1,50l'.M 3,55AM
"
D e-tia.nce ........ 11,23 '' 13,22 "
AM
1
'
Deshler ... ······ 12, 14AM 4,20 11 6:23 "
::
F~storia ........ \ 1,05 :; ~,16 :: 7,~5 ;:
Tiffin............
1,28
o,43
7,o4
11
San<l.usky.......
5,00"
7,40 ::
11
Monroev1llc....
5,50 " S,30
11
"
Chica.go Ju.no. 2,2.3
6,55 " 9,25 "
!.rriveShelL>y- June .. 2,49 11 7,~1 " 10,0C "
"
Mansfield ...... 8,10 11 7,-13 " 10,28 ' ~
'
Mount Vernon 4,L) H 8,5'lP.l\t 1205PM
" Newark......... 15,llOAMI
9,50 "11,10"
Columbm1 .... 0.10 " 11,20 41 3,30 u
Z::rncs,·ille...... 5,50 ° 10,47 11 2,22 ''
\Vh eeliog ... ... 9,45 "
2,25AM 6,03 11
II
,v. a.shiugt.on .... 11925PM, l,55P.ll 6,30AM
B•ltiwore ....... 110,33 " t3,0,j " 17,40 "
Philadelphia .. t305AM 7,15"
1,50 1 '
u
N ew York ..... 6,45 " 10,30.P.il 4,4..'i 11
WE;,TWARD.
81'AT!ONS.
IEXPR'S,I 1!AIL !EXPR'S.
Ha s the LARGEST and FINEST assortwent
L ea ve New York ..... ,•8,10AMJ 9,55P.M 1255P.ll
ofIIorse Cuts in Central Ohio .
"
Philade-lphia.. 11,4,iA~l ll,30Pi!
4,00 u
i;
B.1,llimore ... ¾-1,(){lPJl 9,30A;\f 8,00 11
11
"
\Va.shmgton .15, 10
10,40 " 9,20 11
"
\Vh ee ling ..... 5 1 3UAM. ll,15PM V,15All
'J.'O SEL ECT FHOJII.
Za.11esvillla .... 7/tl.A.ll a,t7AM 1259Pi\l
Columbus ..... 9,43.AM 6,10"
3,30 "
J:,lJ'- OUR l'IUU ES will 1,c fouud as
N e wark ........
S,40A:'>1 4,50 " 2,20PM
lo" as nny PrintiJ1g: lfo nse in th~ State.
11t. Vernon...
9,2--l " 5,56 ° 3, ll 11
Ma.nsfiel<l...... l0,28 11 i,22"
4,33"
PLEASE FAYOR l'il ll'!Tll A C.\LL.
u
Shelby June .. 10,50"
7,48 " 4,57 11
A.rri·1eChicago June 11,20 u 0,05 " 6,40 u
"
Monroeville...
9, 18 " 6,08 "
"
Sandusky......
10,00" 7,00 u
Lea.,·e Chicago JLwc 11 !?0PM D,05 " 6,4.0P)I
"
Tiffin ............ 12,U-lPMll0,00 11 7,55 11
ALI, '1'111,;
"
Fostoria. ........ 12,2<) '' L0/28 " 8,35 11

FINE

OLl) F.lSHIOXED HAND MADE

,valkN's
XXX IJottlcd Ale for fumily
......
use. A 11 l eaclin~ brands of
BOOT
AHO
SHU(
HUUS[
0

HE.'ID

~ l
~ F.\.ST Ex. PAC EX NT . Ex. L1MEX
Pitblmrg 12 05 o.ru. 0 15am 1 5opm 7 30pm
Rochcst'r
1 15 a. w 10 10am ~ 55pm ........... .
Allirmce .... 3 30 a. m 1 :?0pm 5 35pm 10 25pw
Orrville ..... 5 00 a. m 3 18pm 7 13pm ............ .
~Iansfi eld .. G ,jj a ru 5 -4.0pm !) ~0pm ... ...... .. .
Crestline ... 7 25 am 615pm 0 ·:l5pm 1 40am
L ~aYe
Crestline .... 7 50 a ll1 6 36pm O55pm 1 15am
i!'erest ....... 9 25 am 8 I 8pm 11 281Jm
Liruo ...... .. 10 40 nm 9 30pm 12 32nm
Ft.Wayne. 1 15 pm 12 08am 2 40am 5 3,5:.\ID
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 50nm 4 55a.w 7 !6am
Chic~go(ar 7 00 pm 6 00am 8 OOaru 9 40am
TRAINS GOING EAST .
No. 2.
No. 6. No. 4. No. 8.
Leave
llorn Ex KY Ex Atl'c.Ex Jl. Ljue
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 l5pm 0 40pm
Plymouth.11 53 am ..... ...... . 9 2.:J~m 2 50am
Ft.,Vayue. 2 35 pm 8 3.Jpm 12 l5am 6 55am
I.Jima ........ 4 36 pm ... ......... 2 38am 8 55am
Li'orc!:lt..
..... 5 4:i p m ... .. ... .... 3 65aw 10 0Sam
Crc.stliut(nr7 10 p i:a 12 3.5nm fi 30nm 11 45am
Leave
Crest Line... 7 30 pm 12 ~0au1 6 40om 12 05p"0
llano;; field .. 8 03.p m 1 13am 7 20nm 12 35pm
Orn·ille . .... lO 06 !l m ~ 57am !l ~3am 2 26pm
Alli ancc ....11 43 pm 4 25arn 11 2&uu 4 OOpru
r..ocl1cste r ,. 2 40 am ... ......... 2 10am G 22pm
Pittsb'g (ar 3 15 am i oO&m 315pm 7 30pm
'frains Nos. 3 and 6 and Nos, 5 and 4 run
<ln.ily. Tra.in No. 1 leaves Pittsburgh
daily,
except Satu rd ay. 'l'rain No. 8 lea.ves Chicago
daily, except Saturday.
.All other trains run
lnily except Suarlay.
F. R. MYERS,
Nov, 12, !880.
Generei Ticket Agent.

STADLER,
The ONE PRICE
CLOTHIER, KIRK
BLOCK, S. W. Cor1101.•Main Street and
Public SquaTe, Mt.
Ve1.•non, O.

reKENTUr,KY
SOUR
mASH,

OXLY-

VV:S:OLES

F OR

of

prices.

F . I' . WARD <I: CO.
East Side )Iain Street, Mt. Vernou, 0 .

& S OX.

line

OVERSPRING
COATS, at verv low

GOODS
E.N'GRAVED
FREE
OF
CfIARGt,; ,

on:i:o.

O ne Price

handsome

ce lebrated

GorhamSilver and Plated Ware.

SHOES,

CLllVEL..ll.ND,

orthe

Fine nssorLmcnt

111 and 113 Water St .,

c1!~~
~~ct:h~c
sl/;,f,~·!1,w¥1:fsfJt1I~t;
;pn\rJ~/~:.:;:
is a greater one, owin~ to the great :tillount

4'.f

SPOOKS, KNIVES AND FORKS.

WholesaleDealers in

SC~~~:
;;11

'r..~

NS, CHARM S, RING S,
GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS,

~

Pittsburzb,
FortWayne
&Cbicaio
R.R.
TIME CARD.
NOYE.llDER
7, 1 80 .
Tit.~!NS GO_lN~ W~T;
, _
S1' t··10:s-s .!-.o. 1.
l\o. '. No •. -.,. ~o. "·

CHA.I

=
CHILDS,
GROFF&.
CO.
BOOTS,

Our NEW SPRING
STYLES of MENS',
BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. We display a

.\.N'D GENTS f'IXE

GO J..JD WATCHES,

aug30w

:? 00 am
4 25 am
6 00 am
S 50 am

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S

LADIES

in n11cases,

E. A. FA RQ UHAR

DR.

Call and Examine

CARNETS,

Oash for Iviedicines,

Inn.11 cases. Charges moderate
Rndsgtisfnction guarnntced .

01-·--

Bianionds,

At~ o'cPk,
r.M.We~neefay,
April
2~.

follows

Pacific Kight
E.:tp'ss . E.lp'ss.
No. 10. No. 2.

to their fine

--CO~SlSTl!--"G

CURTI S HOUSE,

DlYJSlOS.)

Cin
Exp'ss.
So. 4.

BE IN

-_\TTHE-

pm

lll.\..'.\Jl

to call attention
display of

MT.VERNON

s,.J:i" 10,::!2 14 12,071'.ll
f1,.Ju
2.15r)I
2,os"
....... .. .. 4,11 " 4,:!5 ' 1
11
......... . G,10 \·· , ....... .
.....................
, ......... . .

•... ...... 3 40

Priscnt their compliments
to the citize ns of .Mt. Vernou
and Knox county, and desire

Dr. Farquhar, Sen., Eleg·ant HolidayGoods,

17,-lS"
10,0:-s''
S,00 '' ' 10,tO "

PAN H.ASDLE ROUTE.

Fa st

401.
.G6,-About
S200,000 'l'l'ns realized at
Philadelphi a fr om the sale of property
belonging to th e Jny Cooke & Co.'e es·
talc.

11

1

CORRECTE D TO MARCH 15th, 1881,

( LITII..E

Ut'le.

~ At tho Phiinde lphia mint
during
the mon th of ~lar ch 4,561,8!)0 pie ces were
coined, the pieces beiog valued at $8,7~3,-

t11:!~-1"

I "I
i,22
i,33

7,4G u

5,·l l '•
l~,18"
7,2,3"

iV0,\1\1/
:-,30 "

Pittsllnrih!
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R1y.

f;,'JJ"l're.,,ident Gnrfich l i• lo,ing hi• appetite nnd is r~~orting tn borRe-buck e xe rcise to impro,·e it.

with

I

11

JEWELERS,

1\4"1". VEE.NON,

7 35 pm
7 50 am
lltu risburgh ...... l 40 am
3 55 n.ru 3 25 pm
Baltimore........... .............. 7 40 am
G 35 pm
\Va-.hington....... . ... ......... 9 0:J am
7 52 pm
Philadclpbi!\ ..... 5 15 am
7 35 tun
G 45 JJm
New York ......... 7 55 om 10 3.,; am
!) 30 p-m
Boston ............... 4 20 pw
8 15 pm
S 00 aru
Fa.:,t Line, a.net Da} Exprt•,-.s run daily;
Kew· York Express t.lai y e:teept Sunday.
.Fa.st Line ha s uo couucction fur \Vheeliug
on Suntln.y.
GOI:SU I\' EST.

-t:!•)7,000.

phi, Pcnn,:yh·nnia, charged
poisoned hrr husband.

2,.'32"
:1,.50"
.... .....
a,.50 ''

7,3:! "

F.F.,vARD
&CO.,

Wher e all who arc sick with AcuteorChronio
Diseases, will have an opportunity offered
them 1 of availing thewsehes
of his skill in
cu ringd iseases .
.

.t-;,:;~''
8-,65 ' 1

...........

GOJ;.;G W.t:lT.
8~ATIO,<s.:ExP'E.531Acco',;.iL, Fi:T .,'l' . Ftt1·
Clf!velnnd.. 8,50A)C ........ ..............
..
Hudson ..... 10,10 " ....... ... .. s,.j.)A ,r ........ . .
;\kron ...... 10,40 " .......... . 10,45" 10,J.:i.\M
Orrville .... U,45"
4,50 '' 2,3Q;Pll 1,03-P:i.r
Mill ersb' rg l,03Pl\1 5,.:;o " 4,30 " 2,~o "
Gano ..... ... 12,01 "\ 7,0i.AM 6,25 ' 1 <l,20.1141
Dan~·ille ... 2,14"
i,21 11 7,21 " 4,48
Howard .... 2,23"
7,:H 11 7,37 " 5,06"
11
Gambier ... 2,32
7,41 11 7,51 " 5,23 "
Mt. Vernon 2,41:(" 7,5·1 H 8,20"
5:44"
Mt.Lib erty 3,1L"
8,16 11 1..·········7,01"
Centerhu'g
3/23 " 81 28 " ........... , 7,26 11
Columbus . 4,38 " 9,45 " ........... 9,26 H
Cincinnati
3,00.PM* .. ..................
..
G:tA .. ,o:-rns,Sup't.
J. A. TILTO.N', Gen. Ticket ,\j?cnt.

Pi tt~burgh

fr~
Amount of bullion witbUr1\\YOfrom
the Bauk hf England, ye~terd3y, for Ame r·

r9ir Pully 1lllrkins is on trial nt A<lel-

...........

1

2,:1:1 11

4,43"

G,lt,"
6,.31 'j
6,5-!"

Ste11bcnville ...... 2 00 pm
Whe elin g ........... 4 00 pm

on i~ back

~ Turned down Dyron coll•rs ore imported estensi vely rn open work nod Irish
point rmbruic..lery.

11 .u"
.........
2,ti"

Hhi+W4A

of his many friends in this county, consented
t o spend one or two days of each month ~t

Ft:T. 1T •• F.KT

1!--".llJ..

Depot, Columbus, ns
GOING EAST .
.N Y Ex. 1:'ast Line.
Leave
No. S.
No. 1.
Columbus .......... 8 35 a.ru 12 3J pm
Arrh·e at
Ne";:uk ............ !) 33 am
1 33 pm
Otunisou ........... 12 10 pm
4 00 pm

with playful pn,,·s i~ n u(m'" ornament for
the m iwt\·I.
t,·c;y- .I. C. Howard 1111s<lcclincd the
Prohibiti,>11 nomino.tio11 for Oo\·eruo r of
Rhorlr l,1:ind.

wit~

Ex.· ~.-;,Ac<.0

L eavt.: Union
MRS.LYDIA
E. PINKHAM.

.::-,, Oal .,· ,1,•iicnte trimming shoul <l be
11sn:I 011 thr oprn-Vi·ork Tu3can 8trnw
bonn rt:•.

ica

O.mterbu'g
~[t.Lil.,erty
Mt.Vernon
Gambier...
Hownrd .... .
Danville ...
Gann........
Millersb'rg
Orrville .....
Akron ......
Jlutlson ·····\
Cle,·e1nnd.

llT. YERKO:S, 0.

March IS, HS~I.

;;&- Cr.plain Davenport, the first 'l'l'hite
settler i11 Ua\"enport, lm , c, is dead, nged
70 rcsr..

f>·jy" .\ :,il\·er cull UC'nr lying

----

cfinuUID:11i1 :~·:::·:· ! ., _-.
,, ...........j , ....... ..
Columbus. l-,,·,11.,l .J0.,1.r
........... ,ti,OOAM

f;.<iJ"
1Iahoga11y nud gc ra11iu111piuks nre
$"
Vnn<lykc red is the latest
sl,ndc darker tl11,u cardinal.

---

1.iOINO L\8'1'.

,~

Jfi&#

'M edical Notice!
FARQUIIAR,o fPutnam,1.lusD R.E.A.
kingum county, Ohio, has by the r eqrrest

. _,?~AYE1:!~~~-~Y!?.E..
:__!
TI.Ml!. TABLE.

Ql-it-:i

1

--OF-

rlnBrrlnti\n~'

&

KAHN

" HO JIAVE JUST ltECEIVED THEI!l

I

co.,

E W , TO 'K OF

Spring Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.,
And would ask the public to call and exam in • Lefore purclrnsing nny thing in th e above line. NO TB.O BLE TO SHOW
GOO US. DON T FORGET 'l'IIE })LACE.

LUCKY
S i gn

CLOTH!
BLOCK,

WARD'S

G BOUSE,
Sl o

l o ld e 11

'

MT. VERNON,

o.

~forch 4, 1$81.

Vahrnltlc (irain

LANDS

WISCOJSI~CE~TRALR.

-

~'11rm for

111111Stutli 1

Sulc.

120 Acras Good.Imrroved.Lar..d.

'fU.\TEl>
~lilforl
to,\n~hip, Kno1 I
n S l couu
I y, nt a poi
<·n1lc1lth l"iv~· Cor11cri:::.
in

at

t'

Substantinl Brick thn-lJi11g-1 ~w,11 )h1r1! nnd
Out-bnilding-:;
in clo>lt.' pr1:'.'l.imi1y 111 1wo
chur<'he~. Rl'hool hou ~e a111l rc,1-t·c flh·c; 30
acre~ of timber, tl1c bnlanre ApJ..,ndid 1·?inh le
laud; S_yc~lmorc <'ret>k nrni. dir t.'ct tlin~tigh
J~ropn ty. E~-.:y lt•rm~, on lonl! or ~hurt tllll_C',
Feh. 4 Jm
l or furlh ,cr 1nf111·mntion.. ('llJI (\11 ~·r n..cld1t.'i-f:1
1
l' · -~. llO\\ J,J,,Y ..
Au~.13-tf.
)i,Jfordton, Oh,

I

JOB WOB K done de~µ):,
a~ 1hi,

c')r.c ~

